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We Appreciate Your Assistance

The State Singles and Doubles Tennis Tournament celebrates its 95th year of competition in 2023. The tournament went to two classes in 1977. A separate structured Team Tennis format began in 1983. Prior to that, from 1929 through 1953, a “team championship” was determined by a Substate Tournament following the District singles and doubles competition. The sport has a glorious history which we continue to research.

Accordingly, with the assistance of coaches and media, we have expanded the information this book contains. While there is always more to do, we believe the athletes and the sport merit continued research and documentation of information and we will try to gather as much data as we can.

It is the goal of our publications to be accurate and complete. Please send updates, edits, or additions to at ccuellar@iahsaa.org.

IHSAA MISSION & PURPOSE

MISSION

“The Iowa High School Athletic Association serves its member schools and students by providing leadership and support for education based interscholastic athletics that enrich the educational experience of the student athlete.”

PURPOSE

“To promote, develop, direct, protect, and regulate amateur interscholastic athletic relationships between member schools and to stimulate fair play, friendly rivalry, and good sportsmanship among contestants, schools, and communities throughout the state.”
STATE TENNIS SINGLES CHAMPIONS, RUNNERS-UP, 1929 TO THE PRESENT

Tournament started in 1929; (F) denotes Fall Tournament

1929  John Stoddard, DM Roosevelt defeated Dwight Dickson, Grundy Center, 6-3, 6-2
1930  Art Johnson, Des Moines Lincoln defeated Joe Wheatley, Des Moines North, 6-3, 6-2
1931  Richard Rugg, Waterloo West defeated Art Johnson, Des Moines Lincoln, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3
1932  Richard Rugg, Waterloo West defeated Don Hutton, Ames, 6-4, 6-3
1933  Arthur Story, Des Moines Lincoln defeated John Stacy, Adel, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3
1934  Richard Rugg, Waterloo West defeated Don Hutton, Ames, 6-4, 6-3
1935  Arthur Story, Des Moines Lincoln defeated John Stacy, Adel, 6-2, 6-2
1936  Bob Sandeler, Des Moines Roosevelt defeated Harry jeans, Waterloo West, 6-2, 9-7
1937  Sterling Lord, Burlington defeated Lawrence Gilley, Waterloo West, 6-1, 4-6, 6-0
1938  Joe Carney, Des Moines Roosevelt defeated Lawrence Gilley, Waterloo West, 6-4, 6-3
1939  Ken Donelson, Ames defeated Fay Dunn, Des Moines Roosevelt, 7-9, 7-5, 6-4
1940  Wayne Anderson, Shenandoah defeated Keith Bloom, Shenandoah, 6-3, 6-2
1941  Harry Dunn, Des Moines Roosevelt defeated Marvin Davidson, DM Roosevelt, 6-3, 6-2
1942  Harold Johnson, DM Lincoln defeated Norman Johnson, Sioux City, 6-3, 6-4
1943  Bob Cerney, Mason City defeated Archie E. Carlson, Burlington, 6-2, 6-0
1944  Bob Cerney, Mason City defeated Dick Hurst, Burlington, 6-0, 9-7
1945  Wilbur Squier, DM Roosevelt defeated Don Lewis, Fort Madison, 6-2, 6-2
1946  Don Lewis, Fort Madison defeated Bruce Higley, Iowa City, 6-0, 6-1
1947  Don Lewis, Fort Madison defeated Terry Smith, Ames, 6-2, 6-0
1948  Norman Barnes, CR, McKinley defeated George (Dusty) Rice, Oelwein, 6-2, 2-6, 6-2
1949  George (Dusty) Rice, Oelwein defeated Jerry Jager, Davenport, 6-4, 6-1
1950  George (Dusty) Rice, Oelwein defeated Norman Barnes, CR McKinley, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4
1951  Jamie Andrews, Iowa City defeated Bob Timmerman, Dubuque, 6-0, 6-3
1952  Jamie Andrews, Iowa City defeated Ed Hoffman, Co. Bluffs Abe Lincoln, 6-1, 6-1
1953  Art Andrews, Iowa City defeated Ed Hoffman, Co. Bluffs Abe Lincoln, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1
1954  Art Andrews, Iowa City defeated Joe Jester, Des Moines, Roosevelt, 6-0, 6-0
1955  Art Andrews, Iowa City defeated John Copeland, Keokuk, 6-0, 6-0
1956  Jodie Gaston, Burlington defeated John Stoy, Waterloo West, 6-3, 6-0
1957  Jodie Gaston, Burlington defeated Tom McIntyre, Waterloo West, 6-2, 6-3
1958  Bob Boyson, CR Washington defeated Steve Wilkinson, Sioux City Central, 6-4, 6-4
1959  Bob Boyson, CR Washington defeated Steve Wilkinson, Sioux City Central, 6-3, 6-3
1960  Richard Friedman, DM Roosevelt defeated Mike Yordy, Marshalltown, 6-1, 6-1
1961  Arden Stokstad, Cedar Falls, Teachers defeated John Wilmeth, Iowa City, 6-0, 6-3
1962  Bob Stock, Grundy Center defeated Arden Stokstad, Cedar Falls, Teachers, 6-0, 6-3
1963  Rich Strauss, Iowa City defeated Mike Sprengelmeyer, Wahlert, Dubuque, 6-2, 6-1
1964  Mike Sprengelmeyer, Wahlert, Dub. defeated Rich Strauss, Iowa City, 6-3, 3-6, 7-5
1965  Randy Murphy, Burlington defeated Brian Brindley, DM Roosevelt, 6-4, 6-3
1966  Tom Gray, Waterloo West defeated Steve Houghton, Iowa City, 6-3, 6-4
1967  Tom Gray, Waterloo West defeated Lee Wright, Cedar Rapids Washington, 6-0, 6-3
1968  Chris Johnson, Des Moines Lincoln defeated Mike Wilkinson, Sioux City Central, 2-6, 6-2, 6-4
1969  Bruce Nagel, Iowa City West defeated Barry Young, Waterloo West, 7-5, 7-5
1970  Barry Young, Waterloo West defeated Bruce Nagel, Iowa City West, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2
1971  Jim Stevenson, Bettendorf defeated Dale Winter, Sioux City Central, 6-4, 6-3
1972  Norm Riek, Grundy Center defeated Dale Winter, Sioux City Central, 6-1, 6-2
1973  Jim Houghton, Iowa City West defeated Mark Morrow, Des Moines North, 6-1, 4-6, 7-5
1974  Mark Morrow, Des Moines North defeated Doug Brown, Sioux City North, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4
1975  Roger Knapp, Des Moines Hoover defeated Dan Eberhardt, Wahlert Dubuque, 6-2, 6-1
1976  Roger Knapp, Des Moines Hoover defeated John Stauffer, DM Roosevelt, 3-6, 1-6, 6-3
1977  2A-John Stauffer, DM, Roosevelt defeated Jim Miller, Waterloo West, 6-1, 6-4
1978  1A- Mark Paulson, Clarinda defeated Bill Parker, Camanche, 6-2, 6-3
1979  1A-Tad Weiss, Storm Lake defeated Antoine Baierle, NUH, Cedar Falls, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4
1979 2A-Mike Inman, Sioux City North defeated Dave Eberhardt, Wahlert, Dubuque, 6-0, 6-1
1A-Mike Conlon, St. Edmond, FD defeated Tad Weiss, Storm Lake, 3-6, 6-4, 7-5

1980 2A-Kevin Stetson, DM Roosevelt defeated Mark McDonald, Davenport West, 6-1, 6-7, 6-3
1A-Tad Weiss, Storm Lake defeated Mike Conlon, St. Edmond, Ft. Dodge, 6-4, 6-0

1981 2A-Bob Peterson, DM Hoover defeated Jim Koontz, CR, Washington, 7-6, 6-7, 6-2
1A-Tom Johnson, Camanche defeated Randy Brown, Norwalk, 6-1, 7-6

1982 2A-Bob Peterson, DM Hoover defeated Paul Augustine, Davenport, West, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2
1A-Randy Brown, Norwalk defeated Mike Henrich, Missouri Valley, 6-3, 1-6, 6-1

1A-Randy Brown, Norwalk defeated Bill Courter, Boone, 6-4, 6-2, 6-3

1984 2A-Donny Isaak, Kuemper, Carroll defeated Steve Molen, Iowa City, City, 6-4, 6-2
1A-Bill Courter, Boone defeated Jeff Smith, Waterloo, Central, 6-1, 1-6, 6-1

1985 2A-Jim Wilbanks, Ottumwa defeated Steve Molen, Iowa City, City, 6-1, 6-3
1A-Ty Dennis, Camanche defeated Barry Twalt, Atlantic, 4-6, 6-1, 6-3

1986 2A-Donny Isaak, Kuemper, Carroll defeated Jim Wilbanks, Ottumwa, 6-4, 6-1
1A-Tilman Ferbert, Newman Catholic, defeated Todd Reisinger, Red Oak, 6-2, 6-4

1987 2A-Joe Chung, Valley, WDM defeated Rick Faust, CB, Thomas Jefferson, 6-4, 6-4
1A-Brent Klapprott, Kekuk defeated Brian Launderville, Denison, 6-3, 4-6, 7-6 (6-3)

1988 2A-Mike May, CR, Washington defeated Mike Marino, Wahlert, Dubuque, 6-2, 6-0
1A-Travis Rich, Sergeant Bluff-Luton defeated Ben Bergsten, Lewis Central, 6-2, 6-0

1989 2A-Mike Marino, Wahlert, Dubuque defeated Todd Shale, Linn-Mar, Marion, 6-1, 6-4
1A-Travis Rich, Sergeant Bluff-Luton defeated Ryan Grabau, Boone, 6-1, 6-4

1990 2A-Todd Shale, Linn-Mar, Marion defeated Steve Nash, Burlington 6-3, 6-2
1A-Cory Westphal, Epworth, W. Dub. defeated Anand Balakrishna, Webster City, 6-2, 6-4

1A-Kyle Cleveland, Maharishi, Fairfield defeated Tim Bauer, Atlantic, 6-3, 6-3

1992 2A-David Stoffel, Bettendorf defeated Jonathan Klampe, CR, Washington, 3-6, 7-6 (7-5), 6-3
1A-Nate Dennis, Camanche defeated Jarrod Yates, Denison, 7-5, 6-2

1993 2A-Jonathan Klampe, CR Washington defeated John Lundquist, DM Roosevelt, 5-7, 6-4, 6-3
1A-Jarrod Yates, Denison defeated Chad VanderLinden, Knoxville, 6-3, 6-2

1994 2A-Adeel Qalbani, Sioux City, North defeated Ben Bamsey, Waterloo, West, 4-6, 6-4, 7-6
1A-Oriol Persiva, Aplington-Parkersburg defeated Jarrod Yates, Denison, 6-0, 6-1

1995 2A-Craig Gansen, Wahlert, Dubuque defeated Johnny Watson, CR Washington, 6-4, 6-3
1A-Tyler Cleveland, Maharishi, Fairfield defeated T.J. Leake, Decorah, 6-1, 6-0

1996 2A-Johnny Watson, CR Washington defeated Brian Takemoto, Bettendorf, 7-6 (6-2), 6-1
1A-Tyler Cleveland, Maharishi, Fairfield defeated Kirk Schuler, Red Oak, 6-0, 6-0

1997 2A-Brian Takemoto, Bettendorf defeated Matt Stetson, Valley, WDM, 7-5, 6-3
1A-Tyler Cleveland, Maharishi, Fairfield defeated Kirk Schuler, Red Oak, 6-1, 6-3

1998 2A-Hunter Skogman, Linn-Mar, Marion, defeated Pete Cownie, Dowling Catholic, WDM, 6-4, 6-2
1A-Dan Delorbe, Columbus, Waterloo defeated Kirk Schuler, Red Oak, 1-6, 7-6 (5), 6-2

1999 2A-Pete Cownie, Dowling Catholic, WDM defeated Matt Stetson, Valley, WDM, 7-5, 6-4
1A-Naren Clark, Maharishi, Fairfield defeated Kirk Schuler, Red Oak, 6-0, 3-6, 7-6 (7-5)

2000 2A-Jon Hoak, Dowling Catholic, WDM defeated Nick Barnes, CR Washington, 3-6, 6-2, 7-5
1A-Adam Bordow, Maharishi, Fairfield defeated Nick Donohue, Spirit Lake-Okoboji, 6-0, 6-1

2001 2A-Ben Lundell, Dubuque Senior defeated Michael Nassif, Ames, 6-2, 6-4
1A-Christian Wietoska, Maquoketa defeated Adam Bordow, Maharishi, Fairfield, 6-3, 6-1

2002 2A-Steve McGaughey, DM, Roosevelt defeated Jay Tee, Davenport Central, 6-3, 7-6
1A-Naren Clark, Maharishi, Fairfield defeated Nick Donohue, Spirit Lake-Okoboji, 6-4, 6-1

2003 2A-Steve McGaughey, DM Roosevelt defeated Teddy Nassif, Ames, 6-2, 6-2
1A-First Pongsayaporn, Fairfield defeated Brendan Bush, Assumption, Davenport, 6-3, 6-2

2004 2A-Adam Rens, Newton defeated Patrick Callaghan, Iowa City West, 6-2, 6-4
1A-T.J. Leicht, Wahlert, Dubuque defeated Wes Hartig, Wahlert, Dubuque, 6-4, 6-2

2005 2A-Patrick Callaghan, Iowa City West over Mike Burdakin, Bettendorf, 6-0, 6-3
1A-T.J. Leicht, Wahlert, Dubuque defeated Colin Boswell, Pella, 6-2, 6-2

2006 2A-Patrick Callaghan, Iowa City West over Peter Bracha, Ames, 6-1, 6-2
1A-Wes Hartig, Wahlert, Dubuque defeated Elliott Rausa, Columbus Catholic, W’loo, 6-1, 6-7, 7-5

2007 2A-Charlie Caris, DM Roosevelt over Mitch Beckert, Davenport Central, 6-2, 6-4
1A-Johannes Gottschlich, Fairfield over Sean Mathison, Xavier, Cedar Rapids, 6-2, 6-3

2008 2A-Charlie Caris, DM Roosevelt defeated Quentin Adams, Iowa City West, 6-0, 6-1
1A-Sean Mathison, Xavier, Cedar Rapids defeated Peter Wright, Wahlert, Dubuque, 6-3, 6-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Charlie Caris</td>
<td>DM Roosevelt</td>
<td>Elliott Baker, Dowling Catholic, WDM</td>
<td>6-0, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Carter Giese</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>Lane Luhring, Aplington-Parkersburg</td>
<td>6-4, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>David Knight</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>Matt Sturgeon, Valley, WDM</td>
<td>7-6(9-7), 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Lane Luhring</td>
<td>Aplington-Parkersburg</td>
<td>Aaron Chalstrom, St. Edmond, FD</td>
<td>7-6, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Elliott Baker</td>
<td>Dowling Catholic</td>
<td>Naveen Nath, Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>6-0, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>James McManus</td>
<td>Columbus Catholic</td>
<td>Aaron Chalstrom, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge</td>
<td>7-6, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Naveen Nath</td>
<td>DM, Roosevelt</td>
<td>Riley Galbraith, CR, Kennedy</td>
<td>6-4, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>John Ellis</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Aaron Chalstrom, St. Edmond, FD</td>
<td>4-6, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Brady Anderson</td>
<td>Linn-Mar</td>
<td>Charlie Humes, Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>6-0, 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Aaron Chalstrom</td>
<td>St. Edmond, FD</td>
<td>Alex Bernt, Columbus Catholic, Waterloo</td>
<td>4-5, 7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Alex Brown</td>
<td>Waukee</td>
<td>Blake Otting, Iowa City</td>
<td>6-2, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Sam Stickels</td>
<td>Maharishi</td>
<td>Alexander Punj, Fairfield</td>
<td>6-2, 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Jiung Jung</td>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
<td>David, DiLeo, Iowa City</td>
<td>6-3, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Sam Jones</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
<td>Sam Stickels, Maharishi, Fairfield</td>
<td>6-3, 6-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE TENNIS SINGLES CHAMPIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jim</td>
<td>Fort Madison</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Brady</td>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Wayne</td>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Art</td>
<td>Iowa City 1953, 54, 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Jamie</td>
<td>Iowa City 1951, 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Elliott</td>
<td>Dowling Catholic, WDM 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Norman</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, McKinley 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordow, Adam</td>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyson, Bob</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington 1958, 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brammer, James</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 1934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Alex</td>
<td>Waukee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Randy</td>
<td>Norwalk 1982, 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaghan, Patrick</td>
<td>Iowa City West 2005, 06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caris, Charlie</td>
<td>Des Moines Roosevelt 2007, 08, 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerney, Bob</td>
<td>Mason City 1943, 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalstrom, Aaron</td>
<td>St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Joe</td>
<td>Valley, West Des Moines 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Naren</td>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield 1999, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Kyle</td>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Tyler</td>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield 1995, 96, 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlon, Mike</td>
<td>St Edmond, Fort Dodge 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtier, Bill</td>
<td>Boone 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowrie, Pete</td>
<td>Dowling, WDM 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>School/Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delorbe, Dan</td>
<td>Columbus, Waterloo 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Nate</td>
<td>Camanche 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Ty</td>
<td>Camanche 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donelson, Ken</td>
<td>Ames 1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Harry</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, John</td>
<td>Boone 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Timmy</td>
<td>Ames 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferbert, Tilman</td>
<td>Newman Catholic, Mason City 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, Richard</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansen, Craig</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston, Joe</td>
<td>2 Burlington 1956, 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giese, Carter</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottschlich, Johannes</td>
<td>Fairfield 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Tom</td>
<td>2 Waterloo, West 1966, 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartig, Wes</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoak, Jon</td>
<td>Dowling Catholic, WDM 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horstmann, Brady</td>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Jim</td>
<td>Iowa City, West 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Chuck</td>
<td>Des Moines, Hoover 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman, Mike</td>
<td>Sioux City, North 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaak, Donny</td>
<td>Kuemper, Carroll 1984, 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeans, Harry</td>
<td>Waterloo, West 1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Art</td>
<td>Des Moines, Lincoln 1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Chris</td>
<td>Des Moines, Lincoln 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Harold</td>
<td>2 Des Moines, Lincoln F-1941, 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Tom</td>
<td>Camanche 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Sam</td>
<td>2 Clear Lake 2015, 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Jiung</td>
<td>3 Iowa City, West 2015, 16, 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klampe, Jonathan</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klapprott, Brent</td>
<td>Keokuk 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Roger</td>
<td>2 Des Moines, Hoover 1975, 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, David</td>
<td>Fort Dodge 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing, Jon</td>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicht, T.J.</td>
<td>2 Wahlert, Dubuque 2004, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Don</td>
<td>2 Fort Madison 1946, 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Sterling</td>
<td>2 Burlington F-1937, 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu, Daniel</td>
<td>2 Dowling Catholic 2021, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhring, Cameron</td>
<td>2 Aplington-Parkersburg 2019, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luhring, Lane</td>
<td>Aplington-Parkersburg 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundell, Ben</td>
<td>Dubuque, Senior 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist, John</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Jake</td>
<td>LeMars 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathison, Sean</td>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids, 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino, Mike</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Mike</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Mark</td>
<td>Des Moines, North 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Randy</td>
<td>Burlington 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGaughey, Steve</td>
<td>2 Des Moines, Roosevelt 2002, 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus, James</td>
<td>Columbus Catholic, Waterloo, 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, Bruce</td>
<td>Iowa City, West 1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nath, Naveen</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Mark</td>
<td>Clarinda 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persiva, Oriol</td>
<td>Aplington-Parkersburg</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Bob</td>
<td>Des Moines, Hoover</td>
<td>1981, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pongsayaporn, First</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qalbani, Adeel</td>
<td>Sioux City, North</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rens, Adam</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice George (Dusty)</td>
<td>Oelwein</td>
<td>1949, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Travis</td>
<td>Sergeant Bluff-Luton</td>
<td>1988, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riek, Norm</td>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugg, Richard (Dick)</td>
<td>Waterloo, West</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandeler, Bob</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheetz, Rami</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale, Todd</td>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale, Todd</td>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skogman, Hunter</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier, Wilbur</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer, John</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetson, Kevin</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickels, Sam</td>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Jim</td>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock, Bob</td>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoffel, David</td>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokstad, Arden</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Teachers</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story, Arthur</td>
<td>Des Moines, Lincoln</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Rich</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takemoto, Brian</td>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Tad</td>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
<td>1978, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westphal, Cory</td>
<td>Epworth, Western Dubuque</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wietoska, Christian</td>
<td>Maquoketa</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbanks, Jim</td>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Jarrod</td>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Barry</td>
<td>Waterloo, West</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP INDIVIDUAL PERFORMERS

Three-time Champions

Andrews, Jamie ..................................................... Iowa City 1951, 52
Boyson, Bob ......................................................... Cedar Rapids, Washington 1958, 59
Callaghan, Patrick ............................................... Iowa City West 2005, 06 (runner-up 2004)
Cerney, Bob ........................................................... Mason City 1943, 44
Clark, Naren ................................................................ Maharishi, Fairfield 1999, 2002
Gaston, Joe .......................................................... Burlington 1956, 57
Gray, Tom ................................................................... Waterloo, West 1966, 67
Isaak, Donny ........................................................ Kueper, Carroll 1984, 86
Johnson, Harold .................................................. DM, Lincoln F-1941, 42
Jones, Sam ................................................................ Clear Lake 2015, 16
Knapp, Roger ........................................................ Des Moines, Hoover 1975, 76
Leicht, T.J. ................................................................ Wahlert, Dubuque 2004, 05
Lewis, Don ................................................................ Fort Madison 1946, 47 (runner-up 1945)
Lord, Sterling ....................................................... Burlington, 1937 and F-1937
Lu, Daniel ................................................................ Dowling Catholic 2021, 22
Luhring, Cameron ............................................... Aplington-Parkersburg 2019, 21
Peterson, Bob ........................................................ Des Moines, Hoover 1981, 82
Rice, George (Dusty) ............................................. Oelwein 1949, 50 (runner-up 1948)
Rich, Travis ......................................................... Sergeant Bluff-Luton 1988, 89
Weiss, Tad ................................................................ Storm Lake 1978, 80 (runner-up 1979)

Two-Time Champions

Andrews, Jamie ..................................................... Iowa City 1951, 52
Boyson, Bob ......................................................... Cedar Rapids, Washington 1958, 59
Callaghan, Patrick ............................................... Iowa City West 2005, 06 (runner-up 2004)
Cerney, Bob ........................................................... Mason City 1943, 44
Clark, Naren ................................................................ Maharishi, Fairfield 1999, 2002
Gaston, Joe .......................................................... Burlington 1956, 57
Gray, Tom ................................................................... Waterloo, West 1966, 67
Isaak, Donny ........................................................ Kueper, Carroll 1984, 86
Johnson, Harold .................................................. DM, Lincoln F-1941, 42
Jones, Sam ................................................................ Clear Lake 2015, 16
Knapp, Roger ........................................................ Des Moines, Hoover 1975, 76
Leicht, T.J. ................................................................ Wahlert, Dubuque 2004, 05
Lewis, Don ................................................................ Fort Madison 1946, 47 (runner-up 1945)
Lord, Sterling ....................................................... Burlington, 1937 and F-1937
Lu, Daniel ................................................................ Dowling Catholic 2021, 22
Luhring, Cameron ............................................... Aplington-Parkersburg 2019, 21
Peterson, Bob ........................................................ Des Moines, Hoover 1981, 82
Rice, George (Dusty) ............................................. Oelwein 1949, 50 (runner-up 1948)
Rich, Travis ......................................................... Sergeant Bluff-Luton 1988, 89
Weiss, Tad ................................................................ Storm Lake 1978, 80 (runner-up 1979)

STATE TENNIS SINGLES RUNNER-UP

Adams, Quentin ......................................................... Iowa City West 2008
Augustine, Paul ........................................................ Davenport, West 1982
Baierle, Antoine ..................................................... Northern University High, Cedar Falls 1978
Baker, Elliott .......................................................... Dowling Catholic, 2009
Balakrishna, Anand ............................................... Webster City 1990
Bamsey, Ben .......................................................... Waterloo, West 1994
Barnes, Nick .......................................................... Cedar Rapids, Washington 2000
Barnes, Norman ..................................................... Cedar Rapids, McKinley 1950
Bauer, Tim ............................................................. Atlantic 1991
Beckert, Mitch ........................................................ Davenport Central 2007
Bergsten, Ben ........................................................ Lewis Central, Council Bluffs 1988
Bernt, Alex ............................................................ Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 2013
Berry, Bob .............................................................. Waterloo, West 1934
Blevins, Will .......................................................... Ankeny Centennial 2021
Bliss, Bill ............................................................... Ames 1936
Bloom, Keith ........................................................ Shenandoah 1940
Bordow, Adam ...................................................... Maharishi, Fairfield 2001
Boswell, Colin ....................................................... Pella 2005
Bracha, Peter ........................................................ Ames 2006
Branum, Caden ..................................................... Decorah 2022
Brindley, Brian ...................................................... Des Moines, Roosevelt 1965
Brown, Randy ....................................................... Norwalk 1981
Browne, Doug ....................................................... Sioux City, North 1974
Burdakin, Mike ..................................................... Bettendorf 2005
Bush, Brendan...................................................... Assumption, Davenport 2003
Callaghan, Patrick ................................................ Iowa City West 2004
Carlson, Archie E ............................................... Burlington 1943
Chalstrom, Aaron 3 St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 2010, 2011, 2012
Conlon, Mike ..................................................... St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 1980
Copeland, John .................................................. Keokuk 1955
Courter, Bill ....................................................... Boone 1983
Cowrie, Pete ....................................................... Dowling Catholic, WDM 1998

Davidson, Marvin ............................................... Des Moines, Roosevelt 1941
Dickson, Dwight ................................................ Grundy Center 1929
DiLeo, David ...................................................... Iowa City, West 2015
Dolphin, Jake ..................................................... Pleasant Valley 2022
Donohue, Nick 2 Spirit Lake-Okoboji 2000, 2002
Dunn, Fay .......................................................... Des Moines, Roosevelt 1939

Eberhardt, Dan .................................................. Wahlert, Dubuque 1975
Eberhardt, Dave ................................................ Wahlert, Dubuque 1979
Eels, Spencer .................................................... Cedar Rapids, Washington 1983

Faust, Rick ........................................................ Council Bluffs, Thomas Jefferson 1987

Galbraith, Riley ................................................ Cedar Rapids, Kennedy 2012
Gilley, Lawrence 2 Waterloo, West 1937, 38
Grabau, Ryan ...................................................... Boone 1989
Greiner, Nathan ................................................ North Polk 2016

Hartig, Wes ......................................................... Wahlert, Dubuque 2004
Heap, Lucas ....................................................... Pella 2021
Hemaiden, Rami ................................................ Cedar Rapids, Kennedy 2018
Henrich, Mike .................................................... Missouri Valley 1982
Higley, Bruce ..................................................... Iowa City 1946
Hoff, Joe 2 Iowa City, City High 2016, 17
Hoffman, Ed ...................................................... Council Bluffs, Abraham Lincoln 1952, 53
Houghton, Steve ................................................ Iowa City 1966
Humes, Charlie .................................................. Pleasant Valley 2013
Hurst, Dick ........................................................ Burlington 1944
Hutton, Don ....................................................... Ames 1932

Inman, Mike ........................................................ Sioux City, North 1978

Jager, Jerry ......................................................... Davenport 1949
Jeans, Harry ....................................................... Waterloo, West 1935
Jester, Joe .......................................................... Des Moines, Roosevelt 1954
Johann, Robert .................................................. Des Moines, Roosevelt F-1937
Johnson, Art ...................................................... Des Moines, Lincoln 1931
Johnson, Norman ................................................ Sioux City 1942

Klampe, Chris .................................................... Cedar Rapids, Washington 1991
Klampe, Jonathan ................................................ Cedar Rapids, Washington 1992
Koontz, Jim ........................................................ Cedar Rapids, Washington 1981

Launderville, Brian .............................................. Denison 1987
Leake, T. J. ........................................................ Decorah 1995
Lewis, Don ........................................................ Fort Madison 1945
Lord, Richard ..................................................... Burlington F-1941
Luhring, Lane ..................................................... Aplington-Parkersburg 2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School and Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist, John</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marino, Mike</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathison, Sean</td>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre, Tom</td>
<td>Waterloo, West 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jim</td>
<td>Waterloo, West 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molen, Steve</td>
<td>Iowa City, City 1984, 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Evan</td>
<td>North Polk 2018, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, Mark</td>
<td>Des Moines, North 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Mark</td>
<td>Davenport, West 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathison, Sean</td>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, Bruce</td>
<td>Iowa City, West 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Steve</td>
<td>Burlington 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassif, Michael</td>
<td>Ames 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassif, Teddy</td>
<td>Ames 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nath, Naveen</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oetting, Blake</td>
<td>Iowa City, West 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Bill</td>
<td>Camanche 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punj, Alexander</td>
<td>Fairfield 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rausa, Elliott</td>
<td>Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisinger, Todd</td>
<td>Red Oak 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, George (Dusty)</td>
<td>Oelwein 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler, Kirk</td>
<td>Red Oak 1996, 97, 98, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehlin, Justin</td>
<td>Pleasant Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale, Todd</td>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jeff</td>
<td>Waterloo, Central 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Terry</td>
<td>Ames 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprengelmeyer, Mike</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy, John</td>
<td>Adel 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer, John</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetson, Matt</td>
<td>Valley, West Des Moines 1997, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickels, Sam</td>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokstad, Arden</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Teachers 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoy, John</td>
<td>Waterloo, West 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Rich</td>
<td>Iowa City 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturges, Matt</td>
<td>Valley, WDM 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takemoto, Brian</td>
<td>Bettendorf 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tee, Jay</td>
<td>Davenport, Central 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmerman, Bob</td>
<td>Dubuque 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twain, Barry</td>
<td>Atlantic 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Linden, Chad</td>
<td>Knoxville 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessey, Kai</td>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Johnny</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Tad</td>
<td>Storm Lake 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley, Joe</td>
<td>Des Moines, North 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbanks, Jim</td>
<td>Ottumwa 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Mike</td>
<td>Sioux City, Central 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson, Steve</td>
<td>Sioux City, Central 1958, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmeth, John</td>
<td>Iowa City 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Dale</td>
<td>Sioux City, Central 1971, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Lee</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Peter</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STATE TOURNAMENT SINGLES CHAMPIONS PER SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplington-Parkersburg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camanche</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls, Teachers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, McKinley</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinda</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Catholic, Waterloo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Hoover</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Lincoln</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, North</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling Catholic, WDM</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque, Senior</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epworth, Western Dubuque</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Madison</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, City</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keokuk</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuemper, Carroll</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMars</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maquoketa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Catholic, Mason City</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oelwein</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Edmond, Fort Dodge</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant Bluff-Luton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux City, North</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley, West Des Moines</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo, West</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE TOURNAMENT SINGLES RUNNERS-UP PER SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankeny Centennial</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplington-Parkersburg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumption, Davenport</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camanche</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls, Teachers; NUH</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Kennedy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, McKinley</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Catholic, Waterloo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs, Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs, Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Central</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, West</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Lincoln</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, North</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling Catholic, WDM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Madison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, City</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keokuk</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Central, Council Bluffs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Polk</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oelwein</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pella</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMBINED SINGLES CHAMPS - RUNNERS-UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>TITLES</th>
<th>RUNNERS-UP</th>
<th>COMBINED TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo, West</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, City</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling Catholic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Lincoln</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux City, Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aplington-Parkersburg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines Hoover</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edmond, Fort Dodge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE TENNIS DOUBLES CHAMPIONS, RUNNERS-UP, 1929 TO THE PRESENT

Champion listed first; Runner-up in italics.

1929  Des Moines, North (Harold Hockenberg-Harry Lazarus) defeated
       Des Moines, Roosevelt (Homer Clark-Fred Crowley), 6-2, 6-3

1930  Des Moines, Lincoln (Simon Casady-Albert Latta) defeated
       Des Moines, East (Harry Hammer-Robert Patterson), 1-6, 6-1, 11-9

1931  Red Oak (Cole Houghton-Jack Struyk) defeated
       Des Moines, East (George Silva-Alfred Mohler), 6-3, 6-4

1932  Red Oak (Grant Elwood-Robert Gibson) defeated
       Cedar Falls (Stanley Reeves-George Miner), 6-4, 6

1933  Ames (Frank Brown-Holmes Brown) defeated
       Waterloo, West (John Roussow-John McElroy), 6-3, 6-4

1934  Cedar Rapids, Washington (Duane Nichols-Mervin Woodward) defeated
       Waterloo, East (Dwight Duer-Jason Cedarholm), 2-6, 6-0, 6-2

1935  Ames (Paul Moser-Lawrence Owens) defeated
       Waterloo, West (Lawrence Gilley-James Jolly), 5-7, 6-4, 6-4

1936  Des Moines, North (Bill Gaylord-Hurbert Hernig) defeated
       Red Oak (Earl Smith-Bob Vicroy), 8-6, 6-3

1937  Oskaloosa (Billy Stanton-Bob Roe) defeated
       Ames (Bill Jones-Don Beresford), 6-1, 6-4
       (F) Oskaloosa (Billy Stanton-Billy Kirkpatrick) defeated
       Fort Dodge (Bob Edison-Herbert Lefer), 6-8, 6-2, 6-1

1938  Waterloo, West (Julius Tabach-Wardell Johnston) defeated
       Des Moines, East (Arnold Johnson-Robert Cohen), 6-1, 6-4

1939  Des Moines, Roosevelt (Harry Dunn-Marvin Davidson) defeated
       Red Oak (Bud Houghton-Jim Elwood), 7-5, 6-4
1940 Des Moines, Roosevelt (Harry Dunn-Marvin Davidson) defeated Des Moines, East (Wayne Gustafson-Dwight Heaberlin), 6-2, 6-1
1941 Davenport (DuWayne Beckman-William Johnson) defeated Ames (Don Delahunt-Tom McElherne), 6-1, 7-5
(F) Des Moines, Roosevelt (Jack Kirkwood-Gerry VanGinkel) defeated Davenport (DuWayne Beckmann-William Johnson), 8-6, 7-5
1942 Boone (Dick Farley-Dick Lantz) defeated Charles City (Max Carter-Carlton Veigel), 9-7, 6-4
1943 Burlington (Bill Johansen-Bill Metz) defeated Mason City (Bill Sheahan-Dick Bruns), 6-0, 3-6, 6-3
1944 Des Moines, East (Dick Swanson-Bill Hearshman) defeated Mason City (Jerry Ginther-Dick Bruns), 3-6, 6-1, 6-3
1945 Mason City (Jerry Ginther-Bud Rae) defeated Cedar Rapids, Franklin (Rufus Collette-Douglas West), 6-1, 6-3
1946 Davenport (Burke Dailey-Bud Lusk) defeated Cedar Rapids, McKinley (Carr McDonald-Bob Kovar), 6-3, 6-2
1947 Des Moines, North (Gordon Chapman-Joe Popple) defeated Waterloo, West (Don Kough-Dick Baker), 6-1, 6-1
1948 Iowa City (Henry Rate-Keith Boyle) defeated Cedar Rapids, Wilson (Phil Oakes-Don Marek), 6-1, 6-2
1949 Iowa City (Henry Rate-Ed Duncan) defeated Dubuque (Dale Launspach-Bob Timmerman), 5-7, 7-5, 6-4
1950 Davenport (Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay) defeated Dubuque (Dale Launspach-Bob Timmerman), 9-7, 6-2
1951 Davenport (Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay) defeated Fort Dodge (Sandy Wolfe-Don Larson), 6-4, 6-2
1952 Iowa City (Ted Dunnington-Art Andrews) defeated Clinton (Ron Sley-Jim Murphy), 6-4, 6-3
1953 Des Moines, Roosevelt (Dick Hood-Don Middlebrook) defeated Mason City (Gary Anderson-Lee Davis), 4-6, 6-4, 10-8
1954 Burlington (Joe Gaston-Charlie Gaston) defeated Oelwein (John Channer-Jim Wheeler), 4-6, 7-5, 6-3
1955 Burlington (Joe Gaston-Charlie Gaston) defeated Des Moines, Roosevelt (John Nodig-Jim Beckerman), 6-3, 7-5
1956 Cedar Rapids, Franklin (Larry Halpin-Denny Meyers) defeated Keokuk (Don Romes-Danny Staggs), 6-3, 11-9
1957 Burlington (Charles Gaston-Dave Killian) defeated Cedar Rapids, Franklin (Larry Halpin-Denny Meyers), 6-2, 1-6, 6-1
1958 Dubuque, Loras (Bob Sprengelmeyer-Roy Sprengelmeyer) defeated Waterloo, West (Tom McIntyre-Bob Stoy), 6-0, 6-3
1959 Iowa City (Gary Lubin-Dave Strauss) defeated Keokuk (Marc Mears-Dick Riley), 6-2, 6-4
1960 Keokuk (Marc Mears-Dick Riley) defeated Cedar Falls, Teachers (Dick Blott-Arden Stokstad), 6-2, 7-9, 6-4
1961 Keokuk (Dave Elmore-Ken Touhey) defeated Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (Jerry Spillman-Ed Vrzal), 6-2, 6-2
1962 Iowa City (Rich Strauss-John Wilmeth) defeated Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (Jerry Spillman-Bill O’Deen), 6-2, 12-10
1963 Burlington (John Arledge-Russ Murphy) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Marty Sprengelmeyer-Tom Meyer), 6-4, 3-6, 6-3
1964 Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (Tim Richeson-Jim Wing) defeated Burlington (Russell Murphy-Tom Kindig), 6-4, 6-1
1965 Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (Tim Richeson-Jim Wing) defeated Waterloo, West (Tom Gray-Steve Greenfield), 7-5, 6-3
1966 Burlington (Jim Arledge-Tom Kindig) defeated Dubuque, Senior (Larry Moen-Mark Solomon), 6-0, 6-3
1967 Sioux City, Central (Mike Wilkinson-John Mitchell) defeated Burlington (Mike Landwehr-Greg Garnett), 6-1, 6-1
1968 Iowa City (Bill Randall-Bruce Nagel) defeated Waterloo, West (Dale Einwalter-Fred Seger), 6-0, 6-2
1969 Waterloo, West (Fred Seger-Dale Einwalter) defeated Cedar Rapids, Washington (Bill Carrithers-Bob Becker), 6-1, 5-7, 6-2
1970 Bettendorf (Jim Stevenson-Tim Howell) defeated Ottumwa (Tom Johnson-Jim Mondanaro), 9-11, 6-4, 6-1
1971 Des Moines, Roosevelt (Mark Wessling-Dave Hemminger) defeated Cedar Falls, NUH (John Aldrich Jr.-Peter Mazula Jr.), 6-1, 6-3
1972 Burlington (Kevin Tee-Lynn Tankersley) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Dan Eberhardt-Jeff Schroeder), 4-6, 6-4, 6-3
1973 Des Moines, Roosevelt (Steve Proctor-Doug Reichardt) defeated Bettendorf (Tom Kendzierski-Tim Stichnoth), 4-6, 6-4, 7-5
1974 Bettendorf (W.T. Grampp-Herb Lipsman) defeated Bettendorf (Mark Hartung-Tim Stichnoth), 7-6, 6-4
1975 Bettendorf (W.T. Grampp-Todd Landauer) defeated Des Moines, Roosevelt (Steve Rosenberg-Mike Purnell), 6-4, 6-3
1976 Bettendorf (Todd Landauer-Larry Lang) defeated Davenport, Central (Lee McConnell-Carter LeBeau), 7-5, 4-6, 7-5
1977 2A Wahlert, Dubuque (Dave Eberhardt-John O’Connor) defeated Des Moines, Roosevelt (Kevin Parks-Brad Davidson), 6-3, 7-5
1A NUH, Cedar Falls (Kevin Mazula-Wendal Christenson) defeated Clarinda (Randy Moore-Jim Turner), 6-3, 6-2
1978 2A Bettendorf (Jon Bulat-Tom Culton) defeated Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (Tim Schneekloth-Doug Wenzel) 7-5, 6-3
1A Keokuk (Mike Finerty-Dan Logan) defeated Assumption, Davenport (Tim Schneekloth-Doug Wenzel), 7-5, 6-3
1979 2A Bettendorf (Jon Bulat-Steve Hoenk) defeated Iowa City, City (Dave Talbott-Cary Vorheis), 6-4, 4-6, 7-6
1A Davenport, Assumption (Gene McCabe-Doug Jasper) defeated Osaloosa (Bob Crookham-John Roberts), 6-3, 4-6, 6-2
1980 2A Bettendorf (Steve Hoenk-Jim Logan) defeated Cedar Rapids, Kennedy (Jon Konchar-Jim Gerstner), 6-4, 6-4
1A Davenport, Assumption (Mark Julien-Bill Bush) defeated Osaloosa (Bob Crookham-Mike Roberts), 6-4, 6-4
1A Bettendorf (Steve Hoenk-Rich Ambrosini) defeated Cedar Rapids, Kennedy (Jim Gerstner-Jeff Schneekloth), 7-5, 6-3
1A Keokuk (Paco Sagaon-David Hanan) defeated Boone (Ramin Mikaili-Eric Foster), 6-4, 4-6, 6-3
1982 2A Iowa City, City (Mike Cram-Steve Molen) defeated Cedar Rapids, Kennedy (Jeff Schneekloth-Scott Rundall), 6-3, 6-1
1A Boone (Bill Courter-Eric Foster) defeated Osaloosa (Mike Roberts-Matt Moore), 6-1, 6-4
1983 2A Cedar Rapids, Washington (Frank Foster-J.J. Puk) defeated Davenport, Central (Ray Rosario-Brian Gilbert), 6-4, 4-6, 7-6
1A Fort Dodge, St. Edmond (Mike Huss-Steve Huss) defeated Osaloosa (Brent Blanchard-Mike Roberts), 6-1, 6-2
1984 2A Dubuque, Hempstead (John Ottavi-Tom Ottavi) defeated Burlington (Jeff Brotherson-Joel Rump), 6-3, 6-2
1A Storm Lake (Kregg Halstead-Karl Stanley) defeated Fairfield (Darin Gilpin-Todd Workman), 6-3, 6-4
1985 2A Valley, West Des Moines (Jeff Garrison-Andy Summers) defeated Burlington (Tom Ratekin-Jeff Brotherson), 4-6, 7-5, 6-3
1A Shenandoah (Tom Birchmier-Mike McGinnis) defeated Harlan (Pete Ruescher-David Thomsen), 6-1, 6-3
1986 2A Des Moines, Roosevelt (Kyle Gamble-Jordan Hansell) defeated Valley, West Des Moines (Darrin Witte-Ian Yates), 6-2, 4-6, 6-3
1A Waterloo, Central (Matt Smith-Adam Carroll) defeated Camanche (Dan Vogel-Gary Foster), 6-2, 6-3
1987 2A Linn-Mar, Marion (Alan Kress-Micky Ramsey) defeated Dubuque, Hempstead (Matt Pigg-Mark Bradley), 6-1, 6-1
1A Iowa Falls (Dave White-Rick Ford) defeated
St. Albert, Co. Bluffs (Matt Petratis-Dave Koehler), 1-6, 7-6 (7-5), 6-2

1988 2A Des Moines, Roosevelt (Kyle Gamble-Jordan Hansell) defeated
Dubuque, Hempstead (Steve Derouin-Mike Smith), 6-1, 6-1
1A Camanche (Jeremy Dennis-Bill Buckman) defeated
Harlan (Dan Newlin-Jamie Burmeister), 6-1, 6-1

1989 2A Bettendorf (John Stoffel-Brent Longval) defeated
Davenport, Central (Dan Blong-Cliff Peterson), 6-0, 6-0
1A Atlantic (Dave Figgins-Frank Dea) defeated
Camanche (Jim Willis-Gary Jackson), 3-6, 6-2, 6-3

1990 2A Bettendorf (David Stoffel-Brent Longval) defeated
Cedar Rapids, Washington (Chris Klampe-Chris Anderson), 6-4, 6-2
1A Decorah (Scott Leake-Tobin Laursen) defeated
LeMars (Scott McMillan-Jared Leising), 6-1, 6-3

1991 2A Davenport, Central (Dan Blong-Cliff Peterson) defeated
Des Moines, Roosevelt (Kit Brown-Kimmo Karviala), 6-2, 6-1
1A Decorah (Tobin Laursen-Scott Leake) defeated
Maharishi, Fairfield (Greg Dannemann-Josh Podoll), 6-1, 6-4

1992 2A Dubuque, Senior (Andy Kramer-Sam Sterrett) defeated
Davenport, Central (Cliff Peterson-Ben Samuelson), 7-6 (7-5), 7-6 (7-4)
1A Maharishi, Fairfield (Greg Dannemann-Ben Podoll) defeated
Spencer (Charlie Barry-Dan Westphal), 6-2, 6-0

1993 2A Waterloo, West (Ben Bamsey-Omar Akbar) defeated
Bettendorf (David Martin-Scott Longval), 6-4, 6-4
1A Maharishi, Fairfield (Greg Dannemann-Ben Podoll) defeated
Keokuk (Gary De Gala-Robb Stone), 6-1, 6-1

1994 2A Sioux City, North (Chris Howard-Jason Stuck) defeated
Sioux City, North (Josh Bloustine-Mark Blume), 7-5, 6-3
1A Pella-Christian (Thomas Brand-Brad Veenstra) defeated
Red Oak (Kevin Plank-Kelly Bloom), 4-6, 7-5, 7-5

1995 2A Iowa City, West (Ben Cilek-Nick Perry) defeated
Waterloo, West (Matt Bamsey-Omar Akbar), 6-2, 7-5
1A Camanche (Mark Low-Bill Goble) defeated
Decorah (Brian Huinker-Andrew Davick), 6-7, 6-2, 7-5

1996 2A Cedar Rapids, Washington (Peter Nau-Kyle Slaughter) defeated
Waterloo, West (Omar Akbar-Nick Frank), 6-2, 6-4
1A Camanche (Jess Hebdon-Mike Campie) defeated
Decorah (Tait Smock-Brian Huinker), 6-4, 6-7, 6-4

1997 2A Linn-Mar, Marion (Hunter Skogman-Brad East) defeated
Waterloo, West (Nick Frank-David Harmon), 5-7, 6-2, 6-3
1A Maharishi, Fairfield (David Hurlin-Galen Saturley) defeated
Camanche (Tom Kehe-Travis Klooster), 6-1, 6-2

1998 2A Urbandale (Matt Spina-Sammy Saluri) defeated
Dowling Catholic, WDM (Parker Hamilton-Justin Olson), 4-6, 7-6 (7-2), 7-6 (7-5)
1A Decorah (Tait Smock-Peter West) defeated
Camanche (Travis Klooster-Josh Vogel), 6-3, 6-2

1999 2A Iowa City, City High (Jon Houghton-David Houghton) defeated
Des Moines, Roosevelt (Zlatko Letica-Matt Loeb), 4-6, 7-5, 7-6 (8-6)
1A Maharishi, Fairfield (David Hurlin-Justin Vigmostad) defeated
Decorah (Zach Fromm-Tyler Harman), 6-2, 7-5

2000 2A Des Moines, Roosevelt (Zlatko Letica-John Katelman) defeated
Iowa City, City (David Balmer-Brett Green), 6-2, 6-3
1A Maharishi, Fairfield (Justin Vigmostad-Naren Clark) defeated
Fort Madison (Brian Hogan-Chris Ramirez), 6-3, 6-3

2001 2A Dowling Catholic, WDM (Jon Swanson-Charlie Smith) defeated
Burlington (Adam Biggs-Kyle Bockenstedt), 6-1, 6-1
1A Spencer (Ashish Narsi-Brian Hunziker) defeated
LeMars (Andy Claussen-Bret Powell), 6-4, 6-3
2002 2A Des Moines Roosevelt (Alex Loeb-Tom Heggen) defeated Pleasant Valley (Darrin Jolly-Michael Yarbrough), 1-6, 6-2, 6-4
1A Camanche (Nate Duncan-Tobias Ruhe) defeated Maharishi, Fairfield (Jon Czinder-Chris Lynch), 6-2, 6-7, 6-2

2003 2A Valley, WDM (Mike McIntosh-Boris Scharansky) defeated Iowa City West (Pat Callaghan-Alex Patil), 6-4, 7-5
1A Camanche (Darius Dorbrandt-Kyle Mink) defeated Spencer (Devon Patten-Brian Haak), 6-2, 6-4

2004 2A Valley, WDM (Mike McIntosh-Matt Leavenworth) defeated Bettendorf (Michael Burdakin-Chris Wells), 6-4, 6-4
1A Wahlert, Dubuque (Kevin Manzel-Theo Roth) defeated Columbus, Waterloo (Nate Rausa-Elliot Rausa), 2-6, 6-0, 6-2

2005 2A Fort Dodge (Mitch Eslick-Lucas Boyd) defeated Cedar Rapids Washington (Barney O’Donnell-Michael Ceryanec), 6-4, 6-1
1A Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (Nate Rausa-Elliot Rausa) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Wes Hartig-Theo Roth), 0-6, 6-1, 6-5

2006 2A Davenport Central (Mitch Beckert-Scott Stegeman) defeated Newton (Adam Rens-Taylor Rens), 7-6 (7-5), 6-3
1A Wahlert, Dubuque (Tripp Ott-Brooks Bertsch) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Peter Wright-Matt Fuhs), 6-0, 6-0

2007 2A Iowa City West (Madison Adams-Chris Yates) defeated Clinton (Randy Hurlbut-Josh Lawrence), 7-6(7-5), 3-6, 6-3
1A Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (Joe Nora-Jim Nora) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Tripp Ott-Brooks Bertsch)

2008 2A Bettendorf (Adam DeSimone-David DeSimone) defeated Des Moines Roosevelt (Neel Nath-Harrison Kruse), 6-4, 3-6, 7-5
1A Wahlert, Dubuque (Brooks Bertsch-Carter Giese) defeated Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (Joe Nora-Jim Nora), 6-1, 3-6, 7-5

2009 2A Des Moines Roosevelt (Harrison Kruse-Will Hemminger) defeated Bettendorf (David DeSimone-Kyle Johnson), 6-2, 6-3
1A Oskaloosa (Gui Uchoa-Dustin Rhoads) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Michael Runde-Jon Moore), 6-4, 6-3

2010 2A Bettendorf (Kyle Johnson-David DeSimone) defeated Cedar Rapids Washington (Charles Hammond-Mitch Blades), 6-4, 7-5
1A Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (Alex Bernt-Mike Goerdt) defeated Boone (John Ellis-Chad Moklestad), 4-6, 7-6 (7-4), 6-3

2011 2A Des Moines Roosevelt (Will Hemminger-Harrison Kruse) defeated Ames (Victor Wang-Calvin Song), 6-0, 6-1
1A Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (Michael Gordt-Alex Bernt) defeated Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque (Brandon Schneider-Tom Runde), 6-2, 6-2

2012 2A Ames (Alex Qin-Tommy Pitcher) defeated Ames (Calvin Song-Victor Wang), 7-6 (5), 6-1
1A Boone (Chad Moklestad-Mitchell McPartland) defeated Assumption, Davenport (Kyle Gacke-Eric Lammers), 6-4, 5-7, 6-2

2013 2A Iowa City, West (Kyle Appel-Blake Oetting) defeated Ames (Alex Qin-Tommy Pitcher), 1-6, 6-2, 6-2
1A Assumption, Davenport (Stephen Nicknish-Jimmy Huiskamp) defeated Marion (Brandon Hornback-Michael Anderson), 4-6, 6-4, 7-6 (1)

2014 2A Iowa City, West (David DiLeo-Karl Wenzel) defeated Linn-Mar, Marion (Brady Anderson-Trevor McCann), 6-4, 3-6, 6-2
1A Maharishi, Fairfield (Solaris Nite-Surya Sawhney) defeated St. Edmond, Fort Dodge (John Eide-Zach Gailey), 6-1, 6-1

2015 2A Fort Dodge (Cole Jon Bowser-Brian Murman) defeated Linn-Mar, Marion (Tim Paulson-Trevor McCann), 4-6, 6-3, 6-2
1A St. Edmond, Fort Dodge (Zach Gailey-John Eide) defeated Assumption, Davenport (Sam Baldwin-Thomas Resnick), 6-3, 6-3

2016 2A Pleasant Valley (Charlie Humes-Sriram Sugumaran) defeated Iowa City, West (Cole Schneider-Jack Wenzel), 6-4, 6-0
1A Assumption, Davenport (Thomas Resnick-Luke Fennelly) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Jackson Takes-Jack Lucy), 6-2, 6-1
2017  2A Iowa City, West (Cole Schneider-Jack Wenzel) defeated Cedar Rapids, Washington (Rami Scheetz-Ty Sherman), 6-2, 6-2
1A Xavier, Cedar Rapids (Jon Lansing-Charlie Esker) defeated Waverly-Shell Rock (Luke Willis-Ryan Willis), 6-4, 6-2

2018  2A Cedar Rapids, Washington (Rami Scheetz-Ty Sherman) defeated Linn-Mar, Marion (Ben Hediger-Luke VanDonslear), 6-1, 6-1
1A Waverly-Shell Rock (Luke Willis-Ryan Willis) defeated Maharishi, Fairfield (Kai Vessey-Devan Burke), 6-4, 2-6, 6-4

2019  2A Waukee (Noah Burmeister-Will Ecklund) defeated Iowa City, West (Sasha Chackalakal-Eli Young), 6-2, 6-3
1A Norwalk (AJ Clarkwilt-Drew Hall) defeated Xavier, Cedar Rapids (Wes Johnson-Matthew Schmit), 6-4, 6-4

2020  Season canceled due to COVID-19.

2021  2A Waukee (Kaden Taylor-Quinn Monson) defeated Iowa City, West (Luka Chackalakal-Mukundan Kasturirangan), 6-3, 6-3
1A Xavier, Cedar Rapids (Brady Horstmann-Matthew Schmit) defeated Pella (Jack Edwards-Vaughn Thompson) 7-5, 6-1

2022  2A Iowa City, West (Jayden Shin-Samir Singh) defeated Pleasant Valley (Brady Adams-Nathan Barlow) 6-0, 6-3
1A Xavier, Cedar Rapids (Declan Coe-Hugh Courter) defeated Pella (Caleb Briggs-Jack Briggs) 7-5, 6-4

STATE TENNIS DOUBLES CHAMPIONS

Ames (3) ................................................................. Frank Brown-Holmes Brown, 1933
Paul Moser-Lawrence Owens 1935
Alex Qin-Tommy Pitcher 2012

Assumption, Davenport (4) ................................. Gene McCabe-Doug Jasper 1979
Mark Julien-Bill Bush 1980
Stephen Nicknish-Jimmy Huiskamp 2013

Atlantic ................................................................. Dave Figgins-Frank Dea 1989

Bettendorf (12) ......................................................... Jim Stevenson-Tim Howell 1970
W.T. Grampp-Herb Lipsman 1974
W.T. Grampp-Todd Landauer 1975
Todd Landauer-Lanny Lang 1976
Jon Bulat-Tom Culliton 1978 Jon Bulat-Steve Hoenk 1979
Steve Hoenk-Jim Logan 1980
Steve Hoenk-Rich Ambrosini 1981
John Stoffel-Brent Longval 1989
David Stoffel-Brent Longval 1990
Adam DeSimone-David DeSimone, 2008
Kyle Johnson-David DeSimone 2010

Boone (3) ............................................................... Dick Farley-Dick Lantz 1942
Bill Courter-Eric Foster 1982
Chad Moklestad-Mitchell McPartland 2012

Burlington (7) .......................................................... Bill Johansen-Bill Metz 1943
Joe Gaston-Charlie Gaston 1954
Joe Gaston-Charlie Gaston 1955
Charlie Gaston-Dave Killian 1957
John Arledge-Russ Murphy 1963
Jim Arledge-Tom Kindig 1966
Kevin Tee-Lynn Tankersley 1972
State Tennis Doubles Champions & Runners-up cont’d

Camanche (5)............................................................. Jeremy Dennis-Bill Buckman 1988
Mark Low-Bill Goble 1995
Jess Hebson-Mike Campie 1996
Nate Duncan-Tobia Ruhe 2002
Darius Dorbrandt-Kyle Mink 2003
Cedar Rapids, Franklin ............................................ Larry Halpin-Denny Meyers 1956
Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (2) ...................................... Tim Richeson-Jim Wing 1964
Tim Richeson-Jim Wing 1965
Cedar Rapids, Washington (4) .................................. Duane Nichols-Merwin Woodward 1934
Frank Foster-J.J. Puk 1983
Peter Nau-Kyle Slaughter 1996
Rami Scheetz-Ty Sherman 2018
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (4) ............................. Nate Rausa-Elliott Rausa 2005
Joe Nora-Jim Nora 2007
Alex Bernt-Mike Goerdt 2010
Alex Bernt-Mike Goerdt 2011
Cedar Rapids, Franklin ............................................ Larry Halpin-Denny Meyers 1956
Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (2) ...................................... Tim Richeson-Jim Wing 1964
Tim Richeson-Jim Wing 1965
Cedar Rapids, Washington (4) .................................. Duane Nichols-Merwin Woodward 1934
Frank Foster-J.J. Puk 1983
Peter Nau-Kyle Slaughter 1996
Rami Scheetz-Ty Sherman 2018
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (4) ............................. Nate Rausa-Elliott Rausa 2005
Joe Nora-Jim Nora 2007
Alex Bernt-Mike Goerdt 2010
Alex Bernt-Mike Goerdt 2011
Cedar Rapids, Franklin ............................................ Larry Halpin-Denny Meyers 1956
Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (2) ...................................... Tim Richeson-Jim Wing 1964
Tim Richeson-Jim Wing 1965
Cedar Rapids, Washington (4) .................................. Duane Nichols-Merwin Woodward 1934
Frank Foster-J.J. Puk 1983
Peter Nau-Kyle Slaughter 1996
Rami Scheetz-Ty Sherman 2018
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (4) ............................. Nate Rausa-Elliott Rausa 2005
Joe Nora-Jim Nora 2007
Alex Bernt-Mike Goerdt 2010
Alex Bernt-Mike Goerdt 2011

Davenport & Davenport, Central (6)........................... DuWayne Beckman-William Johnson 1941
Burke Dailey-Bud Lusk 1946
Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay 1950
Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay 1951
Dan Blong-Cliff Peterson 1991
Mitch Beckert-Scott Stegemann 2006
Davenport & Davenport, Central (6)........................... DuWayne Beckman-William Johnson 1941
Burke Dailey-Bud Lusk 1946
Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay 1950
Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay 1951
Dan Blong-Cliff Peterson 1991
Mitch Beckert-Scott Stegemann 2006
Davenport & Davenport, Central (6)........................... DuWayne Beckman-William Johnson 1941
Burke Dailey-Bud Lusk 1946
Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay 1950
Jerry Jager-Jim Lindsay 1951
Dan Blong-Cliff Peterson 1991
Mitch Beckert-Scott Stegemann 2006

Decorah (3) ................................................................ Scott Leake-Tobin Laursen 1990
Tobin Laursen-Scott Leake 1991
Tait Smock-Peter West 1998
Des Moines, East ..................................................... Dick Swanson-Bill Hearshman 1944
Des Moines, North (3) .............................................. Harold Hockenberg-Harry Lazarus, 1929
Bill Gaylord-Hurbert Heinig 1936
Gordon Chapman-Joe Popple 1947
Des Moines, Lincoln ............................................... Simon Casady-Albert Latta 1930
Des Moines, Roosevelt (12)...................................... Harry Dunn-Marvin Davidson 1939
Harry Dunn-Marvin Davidson 1940
Jack Kirkwood-Gerry Van Ginkel F-1941
Dick Hood-Don Middlebrook 1953
Mark Wessling-Dave Hemminger 1971
Steve Proctor-Doug Reichardt 1973
Kyle Gamble-Jordan Hansell 1986
Kyle Gamble-Jordan Hansell 1988
Zlatko Letica-John Katelman 2000
Alex Loeb-Tom Heggen 2002
Harrison Kruse-Will Hemminger, 2009
Harrison Kruse-Will Hemminger, 2011
Dowling Catholic, WDM ........................................... Jon Swanson-Charlie Smith 2001
Dubuque, Hempstead .............................................. John Ottavi-Tom Ottavi 1984
Dubuque, Loras (also see Wahlert, Dubuque)............ Bob Sprengelmeyer-Roy Sprengelmeyer 1958
Dubuque, Senior .................................................... Andy Kramer-Sam Sterrett 1992
Fort Dodge (2) ....................................................... Mitch Eslick-Lucas Boyd 2005
Jon Bowser-Brian Murman 2015
Iowa City, City (8).................................................... Henry Rate-Keith Boyle 1948
Henry Rate-Ed Duncan 1949
Ted Dunnington-Art Andrews 1952
Gary Lubin-Dave Strauss 1959
Rich Strauss-John Wilmeth 1962
Bill Randall-Bruce Nagel 1968
Mike Cram-Steve Molen 1982
Jon Houghton-David Houghton 1999
Iowa City, West (6) ..................................................... Ben Cilek-Nick Perry 1995
Madison Adams-Chris Yates 2007
Kyle Appel-Blake Oetting 2013
David DiLeo-Karl Wenzel 2014
Cole Schneider-Jack Wenzel 2017
Jayden Shin-Samir Singh 2022

Iowa Falls ............................................................. Dave White-Rick Ford 1987

Keokuk (4) ............................................................. Marc Mears-Dick Riley 1960
Dave Elmore-Ken Touhey 1961
Mike Finerty-Dan Logan 1978
Paco Sagaon-David Hanan 1981

Linn-Mar, Marion (2) .............................................. Alan Kress-Micky Ramsey 1987
Hunter Skogman-Brad East 1997

Maharishi, Fairfield (6) .......................................... Greg Dannemann-Ben Podoll 1992
Greg Dannemann-Ben Podoll 1993
David Hurlin-Galen Saturley 1997
David Hurlin-Jason Vigmostad 1999
Justin Vigmostad-Naren Clark 2000
Solaris Nite-Surya Sawhney, 2014

Mason City .......................................................... Jerry Ginther-Bud Rae 1945

Norwalk ............................................................... AJ Clarkwilt-Drew Hall
Northern University High, Cedar Falls ..................... Kevin Mazula-Wendal Christenson 1977

Oskaloosa (3) ......................................................... Billy Stanton-Billy Kirkpatrick (F) 1937
Billy Stanton-Bob Roe 1937
Gui Uchoa-Dustin Rhoads, 2009

Pella Christian ...................................................... Thomas Brand-Brad Veenstra 1994
Pleasant Valley ..................................................... Charlie Humes-Sriram Sugumaran, 2016

Red Oak (2) ........................................................... Grant Elwood-Robert Gibson 1932
Cole Houghton-Jack Struyk 1931

Shenandoah ......................................................... Tom Birchmier-Mike McGinnis 1985
Sioux City, Central ................................................ Chris Wilkinson-John Mitchell 1967
Sioux City, North .................................................. Chris Howard-Jason Stuck 1994
Spencer ................................................................. Ashish Narsi-Brian Hunziker 2001
St. Edmond, Fort Dodge (2) ..................................... Steve Huss-Mike Huss 1983
Zach Galie-John Eide 2015

Storm Lake ........................................................... Kregg Halstead-Karl Stanley 1984

Urbandale ............................................................ Matt Spina-Sammy Saluri 1998

Valley, West Des Moines (3) ..................................... Jeff Garrison-Andy Summers 1985
Mike McIntosh-Boris Scharansky 2003
Mike McIntosh-Matt Leavenworth, 2004

Wahlert, Dubuque (4) ............................................. Dave Eberhardt-John O’Connor 1977
Kevin Manzel-Theo Roth, 2004
Tripp Ott-Brooks Bertsch 2006
Brooks Bertsch-Carter Giese, 2008

Waterloo, Central ................................................ Matt Smith-Adam Carroll 1986
Waterloo, West (3) ................................................ Julius Tabach-Johnston Wardell, 1938
Fred Seger-Dale Einwalter 1969
Ben Bamsey-Omar Akbar 1993

Noah Burmeister-Will Ecklund 2019

Kaden Taylor-Quinn Monson 2021

Luke Willis-Ryan Willis 2018

Jon Lansing-Charlie Esker 2017

Brady Horstmann-Matthew Schmit 2021

Declan Coe-Hugh Courter 2022

STATE TENNIS DOUBLES RUNNERS-UP

Bill Jones-Don Beresford 1937

Don Delahunt-Tom McElherne 1941

Victor Wang-Calvin Song 2011

Alex Qin-Tommy Pitcher 2013

John Bush-John Maller 1978

Kyle Gacke-Eric Lammers 2012

Sam Baldwin-Thomas Resnick 2015

Tom Kendzierski-Tim Stichnoth 1973

Mark Hartung-Tim Stichnoth 1974

David Martin-Scott Longval 1993

Michael Burdakin-Chris Wells, 2004

David DeSimone-Kyle Johnson 2009

Ramin Mikaili-Eric Foster 1981

John Ellis-Chad Moklestad 2010

Russell Murphy-Tom Kindig 1964

Mike Landwehr-Greg Garnett 1967

Jeff Brotherson-Joel Rump 1984

Adam Biggs-Kyle Bockenstedt 2001

Dan Vogel-Gary Foster 1986

Jim Willis-Gary Jackson 1989

Jess Hebdon-Mike Campie 1996

Tom Kehe-Travis Klooster 1997

Travis Klooster-Josh Vogel 1998

Stanley Reeves-George Miner 1932

Rufus Collette-Douglas West 1945

Larry Halpin-Denny Meyers 1957

Jerry Spillman-Ed Vrazil 1961

Jerry Spillman-Bill O’Deen 1962

Tim Schneekloth-Doug Wenzel 1978

Jon Konchar-Jim Gerstner 1980

Jim Gerstner-Jeff Schneekloth 1981

Jeff Schneekloth-Scott Randall 1982

Carr McDonald-Bob Kovar 1946

Bill Carrithers-Bob Becker 1969

Chris Klampe-Chris Anderson 1990

Barney O’Donnell-Michael Ceryanec 2005

Charles Hammond-Mitch Blades 2010

Rami Scheetz-Ty Sherman 2017

Phil Oakes-Don Marek 1948

Max Carter-Carlton Veigel 1942

Randy Moore-Jim Turner 1977

Ron Sley-Jim Murphy 1952

Randy Hurlbut-Josh Lawrence 2007

Nate Rausa-Elliot Rausa 2004
Davenport; Davenport, Central (5)........................................ Du Wayne Beckmann-William Johnson F-1941
              Lee McConnell-Carter LeBeau 1976
              Ray Rosario-Brian Gilbert 1983
              Dan Blong-Cliff Peterson 1989
              Cliff Peterson-Ben Samuelson 1992

Decorah (3) ................................................................................. Brian Huinker-Andrew Davick 1995
              Brian Huinker-Tait Smock 1996
              Zach Fromm-Tyler Harman 1999

Des Moines, East (4)............................................................... Harry Hammer-Robert Patterson1930
              George Silva-Alfred Mohler 1931
              Arnold Johnson-Robert Cohen, 1938
              Wayne Gustafson-Dwight Heaberlin 1940

Des Moines, Roosevelt (7) ...................................................... Homer Clark-Fred Crowley 1929
              John Nodig-Jim Beckerman 1955
              Steve Rosenberg-Mike Purnell 1975
              Kevin Parks-Brad Davidson 1977
              Kit Brown-Kimmo Karviala 1991
              Zlatko Letica-Matt Loeb 1999
              Neel Nath-Harrison Kruse, 2008

Dowling Catholic, WDM .......................................................... Parker Hamilton-Justin Olson 1998

Dubuque, Hempstead (2)...................................................... Matt Pigg-Mark Bradley 1987
              Steve Derouin-Mike Smith 1988

Dubuque, Senior (3) .............................................................. Dale Launspach-Bob Timmerman 1949
              Dale Launspach-Bob Timmerman 1950
              Larry Moen-Mark Solomon 1966

Fairfield.......................................................... Darin Gilpin-Todd Workman 1984

Fort Dodge (2)............................................................. Bob Edison-Herbert Lefler F-1937
              Sandy Wolfe-Don Larson 1951

Fort Madison ............................................................... Brian Hogan-Chris Ramirez 2000

Harlan (2) .............................................................. Pete Ruescher-David Thomsen 1985
              Dan Newlin-Jamie Burmeister 1988

Iowa City, City (2).............................................................. Dave Talbott-Cary Vorheis 1979
              David Balmer-Brett Green 2000

Iowa City West (4) .............................................................. Pat Callaghan-Alex Patil 2003
              Cole Schneider-Jack Wenzel, 2016
              Sasha Chackalakal-Eli Young 2019
              Luca Chackalakal-Mukundan Kasturirangan 2021

Keokuk (3) ................................................................. Don Romes-Danny Staggs 1956
              Marc Mears-Dick Riley 1959
              Gary De Gala-Robb Stone 1993

LeMars ............................................................... Scott McMillan-Jared Leising 1990
              Andy Claussen-Brett Powell 2001

Linn-Mar, Marion (3) ........................................................ Brady Anderson-Trevor McCann 2014
              Tim Paulson-Trevor McCann 2015
              Ben Hediger-Luke VanDonslear 2018

Maharishi, Fairfield (3) ......................................................... Greg Dannemann-Josh Podoll 1991
              Jon Czinder-Chris Lynch 2002
              Kai Vessey-Devan Burke 2018

Marion ................................................................. Brandon Hornback-Michael Anderson 2013

Mason City (2) ............................................................... Jerry Ginther-Dick Bruns 1944
Gary Anderson-Lee Davis 1953

Des Moines, Roosevelt ................................................. 12 7 .................................................... 19

Wahlert, Dubuque (7)............................................ Marty Sprengelmeyer-Tom Meyer 1963
........................................................................ Dan Eberhardt-Jeff Schroeder 1972
........................................................................ Wes Hartig-Theo Roth 2005
........................................................................ Peter Wright-Matt Fuhs, 2006
........................................................................ Tripp Ott-Brooks Bertsch 2007
........................................................................ Michael Runde-Jon Moore 2009
........................................................................ Brandon Schneider-Tom Runde, 2011
........................................................................ Jackson Takes-Jack Lucy, 2016

Waterloo, East.................................................. Dwight Duer-Jason Cedarholm 1934

Waterloo, West (9) .............................................. John Roussow-John McElroy 1933
........................................................................ Lawrence Gilley-James Jolly 1935
........................................................................ Don Kough-Dick Baker 1947
........................................................................ Tom McIntyre-Bob Stoy 1958
........................................................................ Tom Gray-Steve Greenfield 1965
........................................................................ Dale Einwalter-Fred Seger 1968
........................................................................ Matt Bamsey-Omar Akbar 1995
........................................................................ Omar Akbar-Nick Frank 1996
........................................................................ Nick Frank-David Harmon 1997

Waverly-Shell Rock .................................................. Luke Willis-Ryan Willis 2017

Xavier, Cedar Rapids...........................................Wes Johnson-Matthew Schmit 2019

COMBINED DOUBLES CHAMP - RUNNERS-UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>TITLES</th>
<th>RUNNERS-UP</th>
<th>COMBINED TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt ......</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bettendorf ................................................................. 12
Burlington .................................................................. 7
Waterloo West .............................................................. 3
Wahlert, Dubuque .......................................................... 4
Davenport Central .......................................................... 6
Iowa City, City .............................................................. 8
Iowa City, West .............................................................. 6

STATE CONSOLATION MATCH RESULTS - SINGLES & DOUBLES
Consolation matches have not always been played, either due to format or weather. Coaches or media with results of consolation matches not included in the following should contact Bud Legg at the IHSAA, blegg@iahsaa.org

THIRD PLACE SINGLES

1968  Lee Wright, CR Washington defeated
         Rob Griswold, Mason City, 6-2, 6-0
1969  Gordon Graham, Pella defeated
         Don Crawford, Davenport Central, 6-2, 3-6, 6-1
1970  Dave Parker, Camanche defeated
         Don Crawford, Davenport Central, 6-2, 6-1
1971  Craig Petra, Cedar Falls defeated
         Tom Nagel, Iowa City West, 6-3, 3-6, 6-0
1972  Jim Houghton, Iowa City West defeated
         Dave Reasby, Waterloo East, 6-0, 6-1
1973  Max Spilka, Des Moines Roosevelt defeated
         Doug Browne, Sioux City North, 6-0, 6-7, 6-3
1974  Dan Eberhardt, Wahlert, Dubuque defeated
         Craig Becker, Iowa City West, 7-5, 7-5
1975  John Stauffer, Des Moines Roosevelt defeated
         Guy Mazula, NUH, Cedar Falls, 6-3, 6-1
         Jan Steinmetz, Iowa City West, 6-2, 6-3
1977  2A-Chuck Hull, Des Moines Hoover defeated
         Glenn McClintic, CR, Kennedy, 7-5, 6-1
1A-Scott Froyen, NUH, Cedar Falls defeated
         Tad Weiss, Storm Lake, 7-6, 6-1
1978  2A-Rick Crews Dubuque Hempstead defeated
         Glenn McClintic, CR, Kennedy, 6-4, 7-6
1A-Randy Birchmier, Shenandoah defeated
         Mike Schillig, Cedar Rapids LaSalle, 6-3, 6-2
1979  2A-Dan Pitz, Ankeny defeated
         Jim Eaton, Des Moines Technical, 6-2, 6-1
1A-Mike Schillig, CR, LaSalle defeated
         Sean McCabe, Pleasant Valley, 7-6, 6-0
1980  2A-Doug Pumroy, Ottumwa defeated
         Mark Williams, Ames, 6-3, 6-3
1A-Sean McCabe, Pleasant Valley defeated
         Dave Anderson, Shenandoah, 6-4, 6-2
1981  2A-Rob Horsch, Davenport Central defeated
         John Cochrane, Sioux City North, 6-4, 7-6
1A-Dan Logan, Keokuk defeated
         Mike Heinrich, Missouri Valley, 6-4, 2-6, 6-4
1982  2A-John Hansell, DM Roosevelt defeated
         Spencer Eells, CR Washington, 6-2, 6-2
1A-Bruce Dawson, Grinnell defeated
         Bryan Nowlin, Lamoni, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2
1983  2A-Tom Ratekin, Burlington defeated
         John Cochrane, Sioux City North, 6-2, 6-4

1984  2A-Brian Stokstad, DM, Hoover, defeated
         J.D. Crumley, Fort Dodge, 6-1, 6-4
1A-Steve Mayer, Denison defeated
         Todd Reisinger, Red Oak, 6-1, 6-0
1985  2A-Donny Isaak, Kuemper Catholic, defeated
         Butch Ross, Linn-Marr, 6-1, 6-1
1A-Todd Reisinger, Red Oak defeated
         Rob Key, Eldora-New Providence, 6-0, 6-1
1986  2A-Andy Summers, Valley, WDM defeated
         Joe Chung, Valley, WDM, 7-5, 7-5
1A-Barry Twalt, Atlantic defeated
         Tom Eberhardt, St. Albert, Co. Bluffs, 6-4, 6-1
1987  2A-Todd Shale, Linn-Mar defeated
         Todd Gilbert, Davenport North, 6-3, 5-7, 6-1
1A-Dan Vogel, Camanche defeated
         Brian Jarchow, Oelwein, 7-5, 6-4
1988  2A-John Judisch, Iowa City West defeated
         Harold Brandon, Ottumwa, 6-2, 6-3
1A-Aric Axness, Cedar Falls defeated
         Dave Bridges, Waverly-Shell Rock, 6-2, 6-3
1989  2A-Jordan Hansell, DM Roosevelt defeated
         Jeff Nielsen, Iowa City, 7-5, 6-1
1A-Scott McMillan, LeMars defeated
         Dan Newlin, Harlan, 6-2, 6-0
1990  2A-John Poor, Sioux City West defeated
         Adam Afridi, Waterloo West, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2
1A-Allen Bernard, Webster City defeated
         Kyle Cleveland, Maharishi, Fairfield, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2
1991  2A-Adam Afridi, Waterloo West defeated
         David Stoffel, Bettendorf, 6-1, 2-6, 6-2
1A-Jared Leising, LeMars defeated
         Ryan Grabau, Boone, injury default
1992  2A-Ted Bissell, Dubuque Senior defeated
         John Lundquist, DM Roosevelt, 6-4, 1-6, 6-3
1A-Kevin Plank, Red Oak defeated
         Landri Matos, Assumption, Davenport, default
1993  2A-Matt McElroy, Valley, WDM defeated
         Sami Sirkka, Southeast Polk, 6-2, 5-7, 6-3
1A-Travis Marsot, Keokuk defeated
         Chris Perrin, Cherokee, 4-6, 6-2, 6-1
1994  2A-Johnny Watson, CR Washington defeated
         Ryan Ovel, CR Washington, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2
1A-Chad VanderLinden, Knoxville defeated Tyler Cleveland, Maharishi, Fairfield, 7-6, 6-3, 6-4
1A-Chuck Hildreth, New Hampton defeated Ross Rocklin, Sioux City North, 7-6, 6-4, 6-0
2A-Dominic Gerlach, Dubuque Senior defeated Ben Lundell, Dubuque Senior, 7-5, 6-3, 6-2
1A-Brilliant Verheugen, Wahlert, Iowa City defeated Nick Hoyer, North Linn, 6-3, 6-2, 6-4
2A-Aaron Lockwood, Little Egg Harbor, NJ defeated Ethan Halvorsen, Williamsburg, 7-5, 7-6 (5-7), 6-2
1A-Nate Meister, Marion defeated Andrew Heslinga, Oskaloosa, 6-2, 6-2, 6-4
THIRD PLACE DOUBLES

1968  Cedar Rapids Jefferson (Rick Naaktgeboren-John Vandeest) defeated
      Bettendorf (Dave Swan-Jim Stevenson), 6-4, 6-1
1969  Bettendorf (Tom Rettenmaier-Jim Stevenson) defeated
      Des Moines Roosevelt (Dave Will-Dave Wessling), 6-1, 6-2
1970  Waterloo West (Fred Seger-Dave Nolting) defeated
      Sioux City Central (Doug Gray-Dale Winter), 7-5, 7-5
1971  Des Moines Lincoln (Kirk Shoemaker-Les Beck) defeated
      Iowa City West (Rich Larew-Jim Larew), 6-2, 6-4
1972  Ottumwa (Don Carr-Steve Hutton) defeated
      Bettendorf (Mark Hartung-Tom Kendzierski), 1-6, 6-2, 6-4
1973  Cedar Rapids Jefferson (Rick Jorgensen-Marty Mineck) defeated
      Iowa City West (Paul Maxwell-Craig Becker), 6-2, 7-6
1974  Burlington (Dave Bowser-Macey Gordy) defeated
      Iowa City West (Nick Rossi-Tim Grady), 6-4, 6-3
1975  Bettendorf (Lanny Lang-Tim Stichnloth) defeated
      Waterloo West (Jim Miller-Brad Powers), 6-3, 4-6, 6-4
1976  Waterloo West (Jim Miller-Brad Powers) defeated
      Burlington (Greg Wagoner-Marc Wischmeier), 7-6, 6-1
1977  2A-Sioux City North (Steve Cochrane-Stewart Cochrane) defeated
      Valley, WDM (Steve Rist-Scott VanWhy), 6-4, 3-6, 7-6
1A-Atlantic (Mike Cooper-Randy Balch) defeated
      South Tama County (Paul Walton-Lon Horbach), 6-4, 6-0
1978  2A-Iowa City, City (Dave Talbot-Bill Burger) defeated
      Ottumwa (Doug Pumroy-Keith Young), 7-5, 1-6, 7-6
      1A-Red Oak (Tom Thornburg-Ron Vondeligen) defeated
      Oskaloosa (Jim Roberts-Bob Crookham), 7-5, 4-6, 6-3
1979  2A-Ottumwa (Doug Pumroy-Brent Johnson) defeated
      Dowling Catholic, WDM (Jim Joerger-Bill Schuster), 6-7, 6-4, 6-4
1A-Assumption, Davenport (Gene McCabe-Doug Jasper) defeated
      Oskaloosa (Jim Roberts-Bob Crookham), 6-3, 4-6, 6-2
1980  2A-Davenport Central (Rob Horsch-Joe Rosen) defeated
      Des Moines Roosevelt (John Hansell-Rob Purnell), 2-6, 7-5, 6-1
      1A-St. Edmond, Fort Dodge (Mitch Weideman-Eric Eide) defeated
      Camanche (Tim Johnson-Terry Cross), 6-4, 6-1
1981  2A-Valley, WDM (Kirk Kintz-Don Swartz) defeated
      Iowa City, City (Mike Cram-Randy Hester), 6-4, 6-2
      1A-Assumption, Davenport (Mark Julien-Bill Bush) defeated
      Atlantic (Scott Patterson-John Aunan), 6-1, 6-1
1982  2A-Fort Madison (Jim Allen-Albert Hsieh) defeated
      Dubuque Hempstead (John Ottavi-Tom Ottavi), 6-1, 6-2
      1A-Assumption, Davenport (Mark Julien- Kevin O'Farrell) defeated
      South Tama County (Clayton Clarke-Mike Stein), 1-6, 6-4, 6-4
1983  2A- Cedar Rapids Washington (Dave Coppock-Kent Roeder) defeated
      Burlington (Alan Brown-Joel Rump), 6-3, 6-4
      1A-Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (Ryan Keefe-Nick Rakers) defeated
      Bishop Heelan, Sioux City (Jim Goebel-Mark Mangold), 0-6, 7-6, 6-4
1984  2A-Davenport Central (Tom Garton-Todd Gilbert) defeated
      Sioux City East (Brock Ackerman-Cory Ackerman), 6-3, 6-4
      1A-Eldora-New Providence (Eric Miller-Rob Key) defeated
      St. Edmond, Fort Dodge (Joe McGough-Bob Jurgenson), 6-4, 6-4
1985  2A-Linn-Mar (Brett Boysen-Blake Boysen) defeated
      Des Moines Lincoln (Chris Guzewich-Steve Surbagh), 7-6 (8-6), 6-2
      1A-Assumption, Davenport (Bob Bush-Doug Dillon) defeated
      Camanche (Gary Foster-John Boyum), 6-0, 7-5
1986  
2A-Dubuque Senior (Pat Lewis-Pete Moldenhauer) defeated  
_Dubuque Hempstead (Mike Smith-Steve Derouin), 1-6, 6-3, 7-5
1A-Eldora-New Providence (Craig Brown-Gerardo Ruiz) defeated  
_Harlan (Dave Thomsen-Brandon Sherer), 6-3, 6-4

1987  
2A-Dubuque Hempstead (Mike Smith-Steve Derouin) defeated  
_Cedar Rapids Washington (Ned White-Their Kolin), 6-3, 6-4
1A-Waverly-Shell Rock (Dave Bridges-Brian Boals) defeated  
_Eldora-New Providence (Craig Brown-Gerardo Ruiz), 6-4, 7-5

1988  
2A-Burlington (Adam Huch-Tim Nash) defeated  
_Linn-Mar (Alan Kress-Brian Rooney), 6-2, 6-3
1A-Oskaloosa (Geoff Heslinga-John Bone) defeated  
_St. Edmond, Fort Dodge (Joe Huss-Scott Nevenhoven), 6-2, 7-6 (7-5)

1989  
2A-Cedar Rapids Washington (Alan Koenck-George Justice) defeated  
_Cedar Rapids Washington (Chris Klampe-Chris Anderson), 7-5, 6-4
1A-Spencer (Dave Soucek-Tim Swanson) defeated  
_LeMars (David Engel-Jared Leising), 1-6, 7-6, 6-4

1990  
2A-Davenport Central (Dan Blong-Cliff Peterson) defeated  
_Cedar Rapids Washington (George Justice-Jonathon Klampe), 6-0, 3-6, 6-4
1A-Camanche (Nate Dennis-Gary Jackson) defeated  
_Knoxville (Greg Higginbotham-Kerry Kaster), 2-6, 7-5, 6-2

1991  
2A-Valley, WDM (Tony Mann-Matt McElroy) defeated  
_Davenport Central (Ben Samuelson-Mike Steuch), 4-6, 7-6, 6-1 (7-5)
1A-LeMars (Jeff Gunther-Monte Hess) defeated  
_Red Oak (Landon Hutchinson-Peter Waltz), 7-6, 6-3, (7-2)

1992  
2A-Dowling Catholic, WDM (Nate Barber-Jeff Yurgae) defeated  
_Iowa City, City (Andy Downer-C.J. Thieleke), 6-2, 6-3
1A-Assumption, Davenport (Brian Cebuhar-Jason Solis) defeated  
_Atlantic (Matt Anderson-Jason Spicer), 6-2, 3-6, 6-2

1993  
2A-Valley, WDM (Spencer Cox-Reed Pulver) defeated  
_Dowling Catholic, WDM (Eric Rand-Paul Cownie), 6-4, 6-2
1A-Pella Christian (Jason Andringa-Josh Bandstra) defeated  
_Spencer (Charlie Barry-Chris Westphal), 6-4, 2-6, 7-6

1994  
2A-Dowling Catholic, WDM (Nate Barber-Paul Cownie) defeated  
_Iowa City West (Ben Cilek-Evan Elbert), 7-6, 7-5
1A-Epworth, Western Dubuque (Luke Wickham-Mike Conrad) defeated  
Pella Christian (Jason Andringa-Josh Bandstra), 4-6, 6-1, 6-3

1995  
2A-Waterloo West (David Chen-Chris Sagers) defeated  
_Spencer (Andy Grove-Chris Westphal), 7-6 (7-4), 6-2
1A-Aquinas, Fort Madison (John Rabo-Brian Santiago) defeated  
_Harlan (Jamey Petersen-Jose Marquez), 7-6, 4-6, 7-6

1996  
2A-Valley, WDM (Roger Stetson-Matt Stetson) defeated  
_Muscatine (Matt Chester-Peter DeKock), 6-4, 6-1
1A-Aplington-Parkersburg (Brett Kramer-Joel Neymeyer) defeated  
_Maharishi, Fairfield (Eric Adjodha-David Hurlin), 7-6, 7-5

1997  
2A-Dowling Catholic, WDM (Justin Olson-Parker Hamilton) defeated  
_Des Moines Roosevelt (Matt Loeb-Tim McCarroll), 6-4, 6-3
1A-Atlantic (Scott Tiffany-Mikade Meyer) defeated  
Pella Christian (Andrew Brand-Eric Sturmsa), 6-4, 6-4

1998  
2A-Davenport Central (Mike Emrick-Karl Petersen) defeated  
_Urbandale (Austin Reed-David Yans), 6-4, 6-4
1A-Pella (Shane Boggaards-Brad Clark) defeated  
_Oelwein (Eric Larimar-Josh Nuss), 6-4, 6-2

1999  
2A-Iowa City, City (David Balmer-Brett Green) defeated  
_Dowling Catholic, WDM (Parker Hamilton-Justin Olson), 6-1, 6-2
1A-Camanche (Josh Vogel-Chris Seibel) defeated  

Camanche (Adam Nissen-Tom Srp), 6-3, 4-6, 6-2

2000  2A-Ames (Aki Nakagama-Mike Nassif) defeated Valley, WDM (Kent Lehr-Brian Taylor), 6-4, 6-2  
     1A-Norwalk (Aaron Enderlin-Cory Veen) defeated Camanche (Matt Cramer-Jim Vogel), 6-3, 6-0

2001  2A-Iowa City, City (David Weingeist-David Balmer) defeated Ames (Teddy Nassif-Chris Lueth), 6-1, 2-6, 6-2  
     1A-Norwalk (Aaron Enderlin-Cory Veen) defeated Decorah (Julia West-Adam Berland), 6-1, 5-7, 6-4

2002  2A-Fort Dodge (Nick Cochrane-Jared Fedderson) defeated Dubuque Senior (Grant Campbell-Jared Ehtessabian), 7-6, 6-1  
     1A-Boone (Andrew Ahrens-Chris Hagan) defeated Maharishi, Fairfield (Nick Runkle-Gabriel Thompson), 6-4, 6-0

2003  2A-Bettendorf (Chris Wells-Mike Burdakin) defeated Marshalltown (Derek Johnson-Andrew Heggen), 4-6, 6-2, 6-4  
     1A-Grundy Center (Nate Greer-Doug Shuey) defeated Pella (Matt Snyder-Dan George), 6-1, 6-4, 7-6

2004  2A-Cedar Rapids Washington (Michael Ceryanec-Barney O'Donnell) defeated Fort Dodge (Lucas Boyd-Jared Fedderson), 7-6, 3-6, 6-1  
     1A-Pella (Matt Snyder-Dan George) defeated Spencer (Brian Haak-Josh Johnson), 4-6, 6-2, 7-6

2005  2A-Davenport Central (Steve Beckert-Joe Lazio) defeated Iowa City West (Willis Hong-Alex Patil), 6-1, 7-6 (7-4)  
     1A-Camanche (Justin Lind-Tristan Seibel) defeated Harlan (Trent Svendsen-Phil Clemens), 6-1, 1-6, 7-5

2006  2A-Des Moines Roosevelt (Charlie Caris-Sam Raife) over Clinton (Ranko Radovanovic-Josh Lawrence), 4-6, 6-4, 61  
     1A-Red Oak (Andrew Woods-Beau Browning) defeated Spencer (Chris Lensing-Zach Plagman), 6-4, 4-6, 6-3

2007  2A-Valley, WDM (Josh Krull-Taylor Barkett) won by default  
     1A-Wahlert, Dubuque (Matt Runde-Carter Giese) defeated Decorah (Alex Spilde-Jared Ride), 3-6, 7-5, 6-4

2008  2A-Iowa City West (Chris Yates-Madison Adams) defeated Ankeny (Austin Wiser-Curtis Newman), 4-6, 6-1, 6-4  
     1A-Maharishi, Fairfield (Owen Blake-Luke Hillis) defeated Spencer (Chris Lensing-Joey Toale), 6-1, 6-4

2009  2A-Ankeny (Curtis Newman-Austin Wiser) defeated Cedar Rapids Kennedy (Eric Allenbach-Ivan Liao) 6-4, 6-3  
     1A-Decorah (Sean Brown-Lance Loney) defeated Maharishi, Fairfield (Joseph Gelfand-Derek Thatcher), 6-3, 6-2

2010  2A-Dowling Catholic, WDM (Elliott Baker-Anthony Forcucci) over Ames (Dustin Rhoads-Alex Qin), 6-3, 6-3  
     1A-Maharishi, Fairfield (Derek Thatcher-Thomas Weiss) defeated Wahlert, Dubuque (Jon Moore-Tom Runde), 3-6, 6-5, 1-0 (8)

2011  2A-Linn-Mar, Marion (Tyler McCann-Gavin Young) defeated Pleasant Valley (Max Brammer-Andrew Hartman), 6-3, 3-6, 1-0 (9)  
     1A-Maharishi, Fairfield (Derek Thatcher-Thomas Weiss) defeated Assumption, Davenport (Eric Lammers-Kyle Gacke), 6-2, 6-4

2012  2A-Iowa City, West (Kyle Appel-Adam Dellos) defeated Iowa City, West (Adam Boldt-Karl Wenzel), 6-1, 3-6, 1 (4)  
     1A-Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque (Brandon Schneider-Tom Runde) defeated Maharishi, Fairfield (Sam Stickles-Thomas Weiss), 6-2, 6-4
2013 2A-Cedar Falls (James McManus-Roy Ju) defeated Cedar Rapids, Washington (Mitch Blades-Jackson Hoyt), 6-1, 6-1
1A-Spencer (Michael Gabhart-Jordan Plueger) defeated Keokuk (Gabe Vandenbreg-Dan Williams), 6-1, 6-7 (5), 1-0 (8)

2014 2A-iowa City, West (Adam Dellos-Trent Schneider) defeated Cedar Falls (Brennan Ashwood-Vineel Mallavarapa), 6-3, 6-3
1A-Decorah (Karl Sand-Caleb Uirling) defeated St. Edmond, Fort Dodge (Jimmy Averill-Konrad Laufersweiler) 6-3, 3-6, 1-0 (5)

2015 2A-Dubuque, Senior (Gus Zaccaro-Jacob Mozena) defeated Cedar Rapids, Washington (Jackson Hoyt, Oliver Hammond), 7-6 (5), 6-3
1A-Pella (Jamison Roozeboom-Tom Pettit) defeated Decorah (Brett LaRue-Gable Lonning), 6-1, 6-3

2016 2A-Dubuque, Senior (Gus Zaccaro-Jacob Mozena) defeated Bettendorf (Isaac Luebke-Yash Singh), 6-3, 7-6 (7-1)
1A-Maharishi, Fairfield (Kai Vessey-Daniel Zhu) defeated Clear Lake (Ben Mason-Jacob Peterson), 6-0, 6-2

2017 2A-Bettendorf (Isaac Luebke-Yash Singh) over Mason City (Josh Vandenberg-Nicholas Matthews, 6-4, 1-6, 1-0 (4)
1A-Glenwood (Sam Lauritsen-Adam Konfrst) defeated LeMars (Kyle Marek-Jake Thompson), 6-3, 6-7 (4), 1-0 (5)

2018 2A-Bettendorf (Yash Singh-Jozef Porubcin) defeated Valley, WDM (Moise Habineza-Roy Jensen), 6-4, 6-3
1A-Boone (Mason Hulse-Corbin Wafful) defeated Spencer (Austin Crew-Marcus Klemme), 6-3, 6-3

2019 2A-Pleasant Valley (Jake Dolphin-Nathan Wong) over Ames (Tim Ellis-Nate Withers), 6-4, 6-2
1A-Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (Daniel Buchanan-Joseph Haag) over Grinnell (Lewis Jolly-AJ Wilkins), 6-2, 6-4

2020 Season canceled due to COVID-19.

2021 2A-Pleasant Valley (Nathan Barlow-Luke Brunsvold) over Pleasant Valley (Mazen Alsheikha-Gavin Pangan) 6-2, 6-3
1A-Decorah (Gabe Anderson-Caden Branum) over Wahlert, Dubuque (Charlie Fair-Jack Freiburger) 7-5, 4-6, 1-0 (10-7)

2022 2A-Valley, W.D.M. (Cam Johnson-Vyas Amalkar) over Linn-Mar, Marion (Malcolm Rice-Brock Hanna) 6-4, 6-0
1A-Denison-Schleswig (Colin Reis-Harrison Dahm) over Boone (Cody Overland-Matt Zimmerman) 6-0, 6-3

STATE SINGLES & DOUBLES TENNIS HIGHLIGHTS & NOTES OVER THE YEARS

Art Andrews, Iowa City, was singles champ three times (1953, 54, 55) and was member of doubles championship team once (1952). Tyler Cleveland, Maharishi, Fairfield, is another three-time individual champion 1995, 96, 97). Des Moines Roosevelt’s Charlie Caris became the third three-time singles champion with titles in 2007, 2008, and 2009. He was also a member of the championship Team Tennis unit in 2009. The trio was expanded in 2017 when Jiung Jung of Iowa City, West won his third consecutive state singles after being fourth in 2014. He was also a member of the Trojans’ championship team tennis contingent in 2014, 2016 and 2017.

Joe Gaston, Burlington, was a four-time gold medal winner also. He was singles champion (1956, 1957) and was member of championship doubles team twice with his twin brother Charlie (1954, 55), who also was on the winning doubles team in 1957.

Harry Dunn, Des Moines, Roosevelt, was singles champion (1941) and a member of two championship doubles teams (1939, 40). He was also ranked No. 1 among junior singles in the Missouri Valley District (Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma) for junior players in 1939.

Steve Hoenk, Bettendorf, was member of championship doubles team three times (1979, 80, 81).

Naren Clark, Maharishi, Fairfield won singles in 1999 and 2002 and was a member of a championship doubles team in 2001. Maharishi, Fairfield also had the following student-athletes as members of championship doubles teams twice each: Greg Dannemann (1992, 93), Ben Podoll (1992, 93), David Hurlin (1997, 99), and Justin Vigmostad (1999, 2000)

Kirk Schuler, Red Oak, was a singles runner-up four times (1996, 97, 98, 99).

Patrick Callaghan, Iowa City West was a three-time singles finalist with 2005 and 2006 titles while playing on two championship team tennis units.
Wahlert, Dubuque’s Wes Hartig was a 2006 singles champion and a 2004 runner-up, a runner-up in doubles (2005) and played on three championship team tennis contingents. The Golden Eagles have finished first or second in class 1A Doubles from 2004 through 2009.

Oskaloosa's 2009 doubles champions, Gui Uchoa and Dustin Rhoads, became their school's third doubles team to win a state title but the first since 1937.

St. Edmond, Fort Dodge stand out Aaron Chalstrom became their school’s second singles champion in 2013 after finishing runner-up three consecutive years.

For the fifth time in 2014 (1992, 97, 99 and 2000), Maharishi, Fairfield won both the singles and doubles state titles. In 2017 Iowa City, West won both titles in class 2A.

For the first time ever, a player finished his career with the “Grand Slam” to his credit. Xavier, Cedar Rapids’ Jon Lansing finished with singles (2018) and doubles (2017) titles, played on Team Championship (2017) and was also part of the State Coed Champion tandem (2018).

For only the third time in the 87 years of the State Meet and the first time since 1941, one school (Iowa City, West) had both singles qualifiers play in the championship in 2015. The other two times were Roosevelt (1941) and Shenandoah (1940).

**SINGLES & DOUBLES TITLES - SAME YEAR**

The following schools have won state singles and doubles titles in the same year. The current two-class structure started in 1977.

1930 – Des Moines, Lincoln
1941 – Des Moines, Roosevelt
1952 – Iowa City, City High
1957 – Burlington
1994 – Sioux City, North (2A)
1996 – Cedar Rapids, Washington (2A)
1996 – Maharishi, Fairfield (1A)
1999 – Maharishi, Fairfield (1A)
2000 – Maharishi, Fairfield (1A)
2002 – Des Moines, Roosevelt (2A)
2004 – Wahlert, Dubuque (1A)
2006 – Wahlert, Dubuque (1A)
2009 – Des Moines Roosevelt (2A)
2011 – Columbus Catholic, Waterloo (1A)
2012 – Boone (1A)
2014 – Maharishi, Fairfield (1A)
2017 – Iowa City, West (2A)
2022 – Xavier, Cedar Rapids (1A)
### STATE TEAM CHAMPIONS and RUNNERS-UP

*(since new format starting in 1983)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2A Champion</th>
<th>Runner-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON</td>
<td>DES MOINES, HOOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Eells</td>
<td>Bryan Stokstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Foster</td>
<td>Larry Jacobus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Coppock</td>
<td>Barry Twait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cam Kolkmeier</td>
<td>John Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.J. Puk</td>
<td>Chris Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent Roeder</td>
<td>Todd Amick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semifinals:** Des Moines, Hoover 5, Bettendorf 4
Cedar Rapids, Washington 9, Waterloo, West 0

**Final:** Cedar Rapids, Washington 7, Des Moines, Hoover 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1A Champion</th>
<th>CLARINDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAMANCHE</td>
<td>Sam Lisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Dennis</td>
<td>Al Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Fett</td>
<td>Brad Lippert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Willis</td>
<td>Jim Varley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Foster</td>
<td>Jeff Hookham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Allesee</td>
<td>John Heisel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Boyum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semifinals:** Clarinda 5, Boone 4
Camanche 7, Fairfield 2

**Final:** Camanche 8, Clarinda 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2A Champion</th>
<th>OTTUMWA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DUBUQUE, HEMPSTEAD</td>
<td>Jim Wilbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Ottavi</td>
<td>Bryce Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Ottavi</td>
<td>Ron Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Smith</td>
<td>Chuck Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Quere</td>
<td>Hans Wilz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Derouin</td>
<td>Chad Doling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darren Corson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semifinals:** Dubuque, Hempstead 6, Bettendorf 3
Ottumwa 6, Sioux City, North 3

**Final:** Dubuque, Hempstead 7, Ottumwa 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1A Champion</th>
<th>BISHOP HEELAN, SIOUX CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAMANCHE</td>
<td>Jim Goebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Dennis</td>
<td>Ryan Crayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Vogel</td>
<td>Rich McInernery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Foster</td>
<td>Russ Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Boyum</td>
<td>Jim Stanek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Everhart</td>
<td>John Noonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremy Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semifinals:** Camanche 7, Shenandoah 2
Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 6, Indianola 3

**Final:** Camanche 9, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 0

---
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1985 2A VALLEY, WEST DES MOINES
Joe Chung
Jeff Garrison
Andy Summers
Richard Chung
Darren Witte
Ian Yates

Semifinals: Linn-Mar 8, Ames 1
Valley, West Des Moines 5, Iowa City, City 4
Final: Valley, West Des Moines 7, Linn-Mar, Marion 2

1A CAMANCHE
Ty Dennis
Dan Vogel
Gary Foster
John Bioyum
Jeff Everhart
Jeremy Davis

Semifinals: Camanche 7, Shenandoah 2
Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 6, Indianola 3
Final: Camanche 9, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 0

1986 2A VALLEY, WEST DES MOINES
Joe Chung
Andy Summers
Darrin Witte
Marcus Young
Ian Yates
Cory Garrison

Semifinals: Valley, West Des Moines 8, Bishop Heelan, Sioux City 1
Marion, Linn-Mar 8, Davenport, West 1
Final: Valley, West Des Moines 7, Marion, Linn-Mar 2

1A CAMANCHE
Dan Vogel
Gary Foster
Jeremy Dennis
Bill Buckman
Matt Fuglsang
Jeff Geerts

Semifinals: Camanche 8, Boone 1
St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 5, St. Albert, Council Bluffs 4
Final: Camanche 7, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 2

1987 2A CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON
Rusty Graff
Mike May
Ned White
Thies Kolin
Alan Koenck
Jason Gambach

DUBUQUE, HEMPSTEAD
Steve Derouin
Mike Smith
Aruid Reddy
Matt Pigg
Mark Bradley
Robb Paulsen
Semifinals: Cedar Rapids, Washington 6, Valley, West Des Moines 3
Dubuque, Hempstead 6, Ames 3
Final: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Dubuque, Hempstead 4

1A DENISON
Brian Launderville
Chris Kuhlmann
Jason Schwarte
Eric Book
Steve Newton
Jeff Bistline

CAMANCHE
Dan Vogel
Jeremy Dennis
Bill Buckman
Jim Willis
Jeff Geerts
Matt Fuglsang

Semifinals: Denison 6, Atlantic 2
Camanche 7, Pella 2
Final: Denison 6, Camanche 3

1988 2A LINN-MAR, MARION
Micky Ramsey
Todd Shale
Brett Boyson
Alan Kress
Blake Boyson
Brian Rooney

DES MOINES, ROOSEVELT
Matt Brown
Kyle Gamble
Jordan Hansell
Tom Shors
Sean Reilly
Mark Mendenhall

Semifinals: Linn-Mar, Marion 8, Bettendorf 1
Des Moines, Roosevelt 8, Ames 1
Final: Linn-Mar, Marion 6, Des Moines, Roosevelt 3

1A CAMANCHE
Jeremy Dennis
Bill Buckman
Jim Willis
Gary Jackson
Mike Fuglsang
Ethan Bolte

LEMARS
Scott McMillan
Jared Liesing
Jeff Gunther
Dave Engel
Jason Warrick
Monte Hess

Semifinals: LeMars 8, Creston 1
Camanche 9, Fairfield 0
Final: Camanche 7, LeMars 2

1989 2A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
Mike Marino
Jon-Paul Chevalier
David Stoffel
Bill Rhomberg
Chris Haas
Marco Marino

BETTENDORF
John Stoffel
Brent Longval
Bob Fuhrman
Geoff Dahl
Matt Fulton
Griff Fedderson

Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 6, Ames 3
Bettendorf 6, Des Moines Hoover 3
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Bettendorf 4

1A CAMANCHE

ATLANTIC
1990 2A  CEDAR RAPIDS WASHINGTON
Chris Klampe
Jonathan Klampe
George Justice
Chris Anderson
Will White
Chris Speclcher

DAVENPORT CENTRAL
Dan Blong
Cliff Peterson
Ben Samuelson
Mike Stauch
Drew Hanratty
Mike Koury

Semifinals: Davenport Central 6, Dowling Catholic, WDM 3
Cedar Rapids, Washington 6, Ames 3
Consolation: Dowling Catholic, WDM 5, Ames 1
Final: Cedar Rapids Washington 5, Davenport Central 3

1A  CAMANCHE
Jim Willis
Nate Dennis
Gary Jackson
Rick Graham
Ryan Norris
Neal Timmer

DAVENPORT CENTRAL
David Figgins
Frank Dea
David Ramsey
Travis Anderson
Brian Wright
David Baggenstoss

Semifinals: Camanche 5, LeMars 4
Atlantic 6, Oskaloosa 3
Final: Camanche 5, Atlantic 4

1991 2A  WATERLOO, WEST
Adam Afridi
Ben Ramsey
Adam Buchanan
Rick Grisel
Noah Young
Matt Bulle

DAVENPORT, CENTRAL
Cliff Peterson
Dan Blong
Ben Samuelson
Mike Stauch
Mike Koury
Todd Frankel

Semifinals: Waterloo, West 6, Cedar Rapids, Washington 3
Davenport, Central 6, Dowling Catholic, WDM 3
Consolation: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Dowling Catholic, WDM 1
Final: Waterloo, West 5, Davenport, Central 3

1A  MAHARIISHI, FAIRFIELD
Kyle Cleveland
Guy Adjodha
Greg Dannemann
Josh Podoll
Arjuna Martlin
Ben Podoll

RED OAK
Andy Lantz
Peter Waltz
Ophir Rahmani
Landon Hutchinson
Kevin Kelker
Kelly Bloom

Semifinals: LeMars 9, Red Oak 0
Camanche 7, Boone 2
Consolation: Boone 8, Red Oak 1
Final: Camanche 5, LeMars 3
1992 2A DOWLING CATHOLIC, WDM
Nate Barber
Jeff Yurgae
Eric Rand
Paul Cownie
Jon Cronin
Jon Swartz

Cedar Rapids, Kennedy
Jon Turbett
Brian Weepie
Jay Girotto
Scott Kidwell
Jason McMaster
George Oji

Semifinals: Dowling Catholic, WDM 6, Bettendorf 3
Cedar Rapids, Kennedy 6, Sioux City, North 3
Consolation: Bettendorf 5, Sioux City, North 3
Final: Dowling Catholic, WDM 5, Cedar Rapids, Kennedy 1

1A CAMANCHE
Nate Dennis
Brent Holstein
Shannen Hickey
Shawn Butt
Jamie Bentley
Ryan Norris

1A KEOKUK
Travis Marsot
Robb Stone
Gary DeGala
Eyad Yehyawi
Josh Bright
Samer Yehyawi

SPENCER
Charlie Barry
Chris Westphal
Andy Grove
Quinn Throckmorton
Matt Beck
Dustin Schnurr

Semifinals: Keokuk 6, Pella, Pella Christian 3
Spencer 7, Red Oak 2
Consolation: Pella, Pella Christian 5, Red Oak 1
Final: Keokuk 5, Spencer 2

1993 2A VALLEY, WEST DES MOINES
Matt McElroy
Roger Stetson
Spencer Cox
Reed Pulver
Jeff Nordine
Sean Mandelbaum

1993 2A CEDAR RAPIDS, KENNEDY
Jon Turbett
Brian Weepie
Jay Girotto
Scott Kidwell
Jason McMaster
George Oji

Semifinals: Sioux City, North 5, Iowa City, City 4
Valley, West Des Moines 5, Waterloo, West 4
Consolation: Waterloo, West 5, Iowa City, City 2
Final: Valley, West Des Moines 5, Sioux City, North 0

1A MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Greg Dannemann
Ben Podoll
Noel Liese
Jeff Ring
Luke Martin
Arjuna Martin

Semifinals: Maharishi, Fairfield 9, Lewis Central, Council Bluffs 0
Camanche 6, Spencer 3
Consolation: Spencer 5, Lewis Central, Council Bluffs 0
Final: Camanche 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 4

1994 2A CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON
Ryan Ovel

WATERLOO, WEST
Ben Bamsey

Semifinals: Keokuk 6, Pella, Pella Christian 3
Spencer 7, Red Oak 2
Consolation: Pella, Pella Christian 5, Red Oak 1
Final: Keokuk 5, Spencer 2
Johnny Watson   Omar Akbar
Neil Koenck   David Chen
Kyle Peterson   Chris Sagers
Peter Nau   Chris Yuska
Tom Neff   Matt Bamsey

Semifinals: Cedar Rapids, Washington 6, Valley, West Des Moines 3
Waterloo, West 8, Bettendorf 1
Consolation: Bettendorf 5, Valley, West Des Moines 4
Final: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Waterloo, West 4

1A PELLA CHRISTIAN
Josh Bandstra
Josh Andringa
Brad Veenstra
Thomas Brand
Andrew Brand
Scott Zwiers

CAMANCHE
Mark Low
Seth Johnson
Bill Goble
Mike Campie
Jess Hebdon
Charlie Dill

Semifinals: Camanche 7, Red Oak 2;
Pella Christian 6, Boone 3
Consolation: Boone 5, Red Oak 2
Final: Pella Christian 5, Camanche 3

1995 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Evan Elbert
Jon Kim
Ben Cilek
Nick Perry
Peter Moyers
Ben Wiesenfeld

CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON
Johnny Watson
Ryan Ovel
Peter Nau
Kyle Peterson
Kyle Slaughter
Carlos Hawley

Semifinals: Cedar Rapids, Washington 6, Valley, West Des Moines 3
Iowa City, West 7, Spencer 2
Consolation: Valley, West Des Moines 5, Spencer 0
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Cedar Rapids, Washington 4

1A CAMANCHE
Mark Law
Bill Goble
Jess Hebdon
Mike Campie
Charles Dill
Mike Duritz

PELLA CHRISTIAN
Thomas Brand
Josh Bandstra
Eric Stursma
Andrew Brand
Gerrik Schepel
Scott Zwiers

Semifinals: Camanche 9, Shenandoah 0
Pella Christian 8, LeMars 1
Consolation: Shenandoah 5, LeMars 2
Final: Camanche 5, Pella Christian 1

1996 2A CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON
Johnny Watson
Peter Nau
Ben Wiesenfeld
Ryan Ovel
Kyle Slaughter
David Silber

VALLEY, WEST DES MOINES
Roger Stetson
Matt Stetson
Will Elliott
Kevin Taylor
Nick Capobianco
Brian Beecher
Semifinals: Valley, West Des Moines 6, Waterloo, West 3
Cedar Rapids, Washington 8, Iowa City, City 1
Consolation: Waterloo, West 5, Iowa City, City 3
Final: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Valley, West Des Moines 4

1A

DECORAH
Brian Huinker
Alejandro Meza
Nate Crotzer
Gordy Hunter
Tait Smock
Paul Berland

RED OAK
Kirk Schuler
Ryan Winroth
Marty Piller
Justin Woods
Bill Stamets
Jacob Fort

Semifinals: Red Oak 8, Spirit Lake-Okoboji 1
Decorah, Camanche 2
Consolation: Camanche 6, Spirit Lake-Okoboji 0
Final: Decorah 5, Red Oak 1

1997 2A

URBANDALE
David Yans
Marc Kroloff
Matt Spina
Sammy Saluri
Austin Reed
Fernando Villar

CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON
Johnny Watson
Peter Nau
David Silber
Nick Barnes
Chris McGrath
Rob Kolar

Semifinals: Urbandale 6, Iowa City, City 3
Cedar Rapids, Washington 7, Sioux City, North 2
Consolation: Iowa City, City 5, Sioux City, North 4
Final: Urbandale 5, Cedar Rapids, Washington 3

1A

DECORAH
Tait Smock
Peter West
Lucas Moellers
Zach Fromm
Chris Spilde
Josh McCaffery

MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Tyler Cleveland
David Hurlin
Galen Saturley
Justin Vigmostad
James Smith-Hill
Paul Strubell

Semifinals: Maharishi, Fairfield 7, Spencer 2
Decorah 7, Red Oak 2
Consolation: Spencer 5, Red Oak 0
Final: Decorah 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 3

1998 2A

DUBUQUE, SENIOR
Ben Herbst
Ben Lundell
Brian Falb
Tut Fuller
Jason Ehtessabian
Tony Marino

IOWA CITY, CITY HIGH
Rob Weingeist
Jon Houghton
David Houghton
Ross Cram
Brett Green
David Balmer

Semifinals: Dubuque, Senior 5, Dowling Catholic, WDM 4
Iowa City, City 6, Urbandale 3
Consolation: Urbandale 5, Dowling Catholic, WDM 1
Final: Dubuque, Senior 5, Iowa City, City 1

1A

DECORAH
Tait Smock

MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
David Hurlin
Semifinals: Decorah 6, Red Oak 3
Maharishi, Fairfield 7, LeMars 2
Consolation: Red Oak 5, LeMars 2
Final: Decorah 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 0

1999 2A IOWA CITY, CITY
Jon Houghton
David Houghton
Brett Green
Ross Cram
David Balmer
David Weingeist

CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON
Nick Barnes
Chris McGrath
Quin McClain
Nick Vance
Ben Horton
A.J. Stefani

Semifinals: Iowa City, City 6, Dowling Catholic, WDM 3
Cedar Rapids, Washington 8, Dubuque, Senior 1
Consolation: Dowling Catholic, WDM 5, Dubuque, Senior 0
Final: Iowa City, City 5, Cedar Rapids, Washington 3

1A MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Naren Clark
David Hurlin
Adam Bordow
Justin Vigmostad
Jesse Berkowitz
Andrew Runkle

SPIRIT LAKE-OKOBOJI
Nick Donahue
Mike Donahue
Todd Shaw
Todd Lewis
Bill Bjornstad
Derck Post

Semifinals: Maharishi, Fairfield 7, Decorah 2
Spirit Lake-Okoboji 6, Pella 3
Consolation: Decorah 5, Pella 0
Final: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Spirit Lake-Okoboji 0

2000 2A DES MOINES, ROOSEVELT
Zlatko Letica
John Katelman
Steven McGaughey
Tom Heggen
Alex Loeb
David McGaughey

CEDAR RAPIDS, KENNEDY
Adam Elliott
Rick Allemang
Scott Rheinschmidt
Troy Blankenship
Mitch Zimmerman
Travis Strickler

Semifinals: Cedar Rapids, Kennedy 6, Iowa City, City 3
Des Moines, Roosevelt 6, Ames 3
Consolation: Iowa City, City 5, Ames 2
Final: Des Moines, Roosevelt 5, Cedar Rapids, Kennedy 1

1A MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Naren Clark
Adam Bordow
Justin Vigmostad
Jon Czinder
Brian Butterfield
Nick Runkle

ATLANTIC
Chris Paasch
Chris Williams
Brandon Hendrickson
Kelly Krogh
Jared Strong
Jeff Glade
Semifinals: Atlantic 6, Decorah 3
Maharishi, Fairfield 6, Boone 3
Consolation: Boone 5, Decorah 0
Final: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Atlantic 0

2001 2A DOWLING CATHOLIC, WDM
Jon Swanson
Charlie Smith
Jaime Bass Werner
Todd Baldwin
Gino Forcucci
Andy Staudt

2001 2A DUBUQUE, SENIOR
Ben Lundell
Tut Fuller
Jared Ehtessabian
Grant Campbell
Ross Gibson
Bill Rusk

Semifinals: Dowling Catholic, WDM 5, Pleasant Valley 4
Dubuque, Senior 5, Ames 4
Consolation: Ames 5, Pleasant Valley 4
Final: Dowling Catholic, WDM 5, Dubuque, Senior 3

1A KNOXVILLE
Matt Crawford
Matt Keefer
Dan Glissman
Mike Weir
Phil Kennedy
Kyle Kennedy

1A DECORAH
Julian West
Adam Berland
Reed Allen
Brian Gilbert
Isaac White
Thomas Mauri

Semifinals: Knoxville 6, Boone 3
Decorah 7, Norwalk 2
Consolation: Norwalk 5, Boone 3
Final: Knoxville 5, Decorah 4

2002 2A DES MOINES, ROOSEVELT
Steven McGaughhey
Tom Heggen
Alex Loeb
Jeff Dikis
Jens Willmes
John Heggen

2002 2A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
David Fautsch
T. J. Leicht
Charles Frommelt
Kevin Manzel
Ted Roth
R. J. Ellwanger

Semifinals: Des Moines, Roosevelt 5, Dowling Catholic, WDM 4
Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Marshalltown 4
Consolation: Dowling Catholic, WDM 5, Marshalltown 2
Final: Des Moines, Roosevelt 5, Wahlert, Dubuque 0

1A MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Naren Clark
Jon Czinder
Chris Lynch
Nick Runkle
Gabriel Thompson
David Averbach

1A APLINGTON-PARKERSBURG
Dusty Hanson
Jay DeVries
Greg Koenen
Ryan Ooms
Alex Pollock
Kent Klooster

Semifinals: Maharishi, Fairfield 9, Red Oak 0
Aplington-Parkersburg 5, Boone 4
Consolation: Red Oak 5, Boone 1
Final: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Aplington-Parkersburg 0

2003 2A ANKENY
John Megivern

2003 2A VALLEY, WDM
Mike McIntosh
Chris Engh  Boris Scharansky
Derick Tallman  Tom Jennings
Jay Agard  Neel Palakurthy
Jon Rosin  Kiran Napa
Jake Nading  Alex Versackas

Semifinals: Valley, WDM 5, Bettendorf 4
Ankeny 5, Wahlert, Dubuque 4
Consolation: Bettendorf 5, Wahlert, Dubuque 4
Final: Ankeny 5, Valley, WDM 3

1A  RED OAK
Grant Piller
Sam Gillespie
Jace Glasgo
J.C. Blomstedt
Michael Webb
Andrew Woods

SPENCER
Zach Maertens
Devin Patten
Jake Cameron
Brian Haak
Josh Johnson
Mark Anderson

Semifinals: Red Oak 7, Keokuk 2
Spencer 5, Assumption, Davenport 4
Consolation: Keokuk 5, Assumption, Davenport 3
Final: Red Oak 5, Spencer 2

2004 2A  BETTENDORF
Mike Burdakin
Chris Wells
Paul Kilburg
Adam Berneking
Garrett Ellard
Bret Samuelsen

CEDAR RAPIDS WASHINGTON
Mike Olson
Barney O’Donnell
Michael Ceryanec
Joel Rhame
Ben Johnson
Murphy McGrath

Semifinals: Cedar Rapids Washington 7, Valley, WDM 2
Bettendorf 8, Fort Dodge 1
Consolation: Valley, WDM 5, Fort Dodge 3
Final: Bettendorf 5, Cedar Rapids Washington 2

1A  WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
T.J. Leicht
Wes Hartig
Kevin Manzel
Theo Roth
Matt Fuhs
R.J. Ellwanger

ASSUMPTION, DAVENPORT
Brendan Bush
Bryan Dodds
Jon Hyland
Bret Laughlin
John Powers
David Green

Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 9, Clarke, Osceola 0
Assumption, Davenport 8, Spencer 1
Consolation: Clarke, Osceola 5, Spencer 4
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Assumption, Davenport 1

2005 2A  IOWA CITY WEST
Pat Callaghan
Quentin Adams
Madison Adams
Alex Patil
Willis Hong
Richie Redfern
Jack Hooley

CEDAR RAPIDS WASHINGTON
Mike Olson
Barney O’Donnell
Michael Ceryanec
Ben Johnson
Joel Rhame
Aaron Hoffman

Semifinals: Iowa City West 9, Valley, WDM 0
Cedar Rapids Washington 7, Fort Dodge 2
Consolation: Fort Dodge 5, Valley, WDM 4
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Cedar Rapids Washington 1

1A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
T.J. Leicht
Wes Hartig
Theo Roth
Matt Fuhs
Tripp Ott
Peter Wright

COLUMBUS CATHOLIC, WATERLOO
Elliott Rausa
Nate Rausa
Tim Greenwood
Joe Nora
Joe Pederson
Nick Geiger

Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 9, Maharishi, Fairfield 0
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 8, Clarinda 1
Consolation: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Clarinda 0
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Columbus Catholic 0

2006 2A IOWA CITY WEST
Patrick Callaghan
Quentin Adams
Richie Redfern
Mike Appel
Madison Adams
Andrew Dietz
Alex Wiese

FORT DODGE
Mitch Eslick
Lucas Boyd
Daniel Bowser
Jon Mileham
Mike Rodenwald
Greg Bligard

Semifinals: Fort Dodge 6, Des Moines Roosevelt 3
Iowa City West 8, Cedar Rapids Washington 1
Consolation: Cedar Rapids Washington 5, Des Moines Roosevelt 1
Final: Iowa City West 5, Fort Dodge 0

1A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
Wes Hartig
Peter Wright
Tripp Ott
Matt Fuhs
Brooks Bertsch
Carter Giese
Matt Runde

MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Devon Jarvis
Cooper Rose
Owen Blake
Mehul Kar
Dhruv Kar
Luke Hillis

Semifinals: Maharishi, Fairfield 9, Red Oak 0
Wahlert, Dubuque 8, Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 1
Consolation: Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 5, Red Oak 2
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 0

2007 2A DAVENPORT CENTRAL
Mitch Beckert
Scott Stegemann
John Hoeksema
Jon Abplanalp
Matt Stegemann
Corbin Jensen
Eric Anderson

CEDAR RAPIDS, WASHINGTON
Barney O'Donnell
Tyler Vance
Johan Ansterus
Adam Hoffmann
Brent Gasway
Robert Worley
James McMenimen

Semifinals: Davenport Central 5, Valley, WDM 4
Cedar Rapids Washington 6, Des Moines Roosevelt 3
Consolation: Valley, WDM 5, Des Moines Roosevelt 2
Final: Davenport Central 5, Cedar Rapids Washington 1
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1A Wahlert, Dubuque
Peter Wright
Tripp Ott
Brooks Bertsch
Carter Giese
Matt Runde
Mike Runde
Mike Russell

Columbus Catholic, Waterloo
Elliott Rausa
Joe Nora
Jim Nora
Nick Ratchford
Bret Watkins
Casey Goerdt
Justin Steines

Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 9, Maharishi, Fairfield 0
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 9, Red Oak 0
Consolation: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Red Oak 1
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 1

2008 2A CEDAR RAPIDS KENNEDY
Joey White
Jeff Damisch
Eric Allebach
Ivan Liao
Nick Dudak
Mike McCreary
Reid Galbraith

IOWA CITY WEST
Quentin Adams
Madison Adams
Alex Wiese
Chris Yates
Drew Oetting
Marshall Moellers

Semifinals: Cedar Rapids Kennedy 9, Ames 0
Iowa City West 6, Valley, WDM 3
Consolation: Valley, WDM 5, Ames 0
Final: Cedar Rapids Kennedy 5, Iowa City West 0

1A Wahlert, Dubuque
Peter Wright
Brooks Bertsch
Carter Giese
Jason McNamer
Jon Moore
Mike Runde
Kevin Runde

Clarke, Osceola
Steven Pierceall
Keifer Neivus
Jason Ehrhardt
Dillon Ehrhardt
Joe Lampe
Josh McAlexander
Kevin Glenn

Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 9, Spencer 0
Clarke, Osceola 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 4
Consolation: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Spencer 0
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Clarke, Osceola 0

2009 2A DES MOINES, ROOSEVELT
Charlie Caris
Harrison Kruse
Will Hemminger
Neel Nath
Naveen Nath
Robert McGaughey
Ian Mackay

BETTENDORF
David DeSimone
Kyle Johnson
Chris Pratt
Andrew Speer
Jackson Hemberger
Mike Jones
Bobbie Slavens

Semifinals: Des Moines Roosevelt 5, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 1
Bettendorf 5, Fort Dodge 0
Consolation: Cedar Rapids Kennedy 5, Fort Dodge 0
Final: Des Moines Roosevelt 5, Bettendorf 0

1A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE

MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Corning 0
Maharishi, Fairfield 5, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 3
Consolation: St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 5, Corning 2
Finals: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 0

2010 2A VALLEY, WDM
Matt Sturgeon
Joe Maigaard
David Babayev
Mason Bear
Jack Dutton
Ryan Peterson
Alex Hook
Calvin Song

Semifinals: Valley, WDM 5, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 4
Ames 5, Bettendorf 2
Consolation: Bettendorf 5, Cedar Rapids Kennedy 2
Final: Valley, WDM 5, Ames 1

1A Columbus Catholic, Waterloo
Jim Nora
James McManus
Alex Bernt
Mike Goerdt
Kyle Ralston
Adam Walleser
Robert Hart

Semifinals: Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 5, Aplington-Parkersburg 0
Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Atlantic 0
Consolation: Atlantic 5, Aplington-Parkersburg 3
Finals: Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 0

2011 2A AMES
Alex Qin
Victor Wang
Nirvan Tyagi
Tommy Pitcher
Alex Huang
Calvin Song
Bryan Graveline

Semifinals: Ames 5, Bettendorf 2
Iowa City, West 5, Valley, WDM 1
Consolation: Valley, WDM 5, Bettendorf 4
Final: Ames 5, Iowa City, West 4

1A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, LeMars 1
Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Boone 2
Consolation: Boone 5, LeMars
**Final:** Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 0

2012 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Blake Oetting  Kyle Appel  Adam Boldt  Adam Dellos  Karl Wenzel  David DiLeo  Trent Schneider  Ben Dellos  John Kuster
Alex Qin  Alex Huang  Victor Wang  Tommy Pitcher  Andrew Ellis  Calvin Song  Alex Constant

Semifinals: Ames 5, Linn-Mar 0
Iowa City, West 5, Valley, West Des Moines 0
Consolation: Linn-Mar, Marion 6, Valley, West Des Moines 0
**Final:** Iowa City, West 5, Ames 3

1A ASSUMPTION, DAVENPORT
Aaron Chalstrom  John Eide  Konrad Laufersweiler  Ben Albright  Jimmy Averill  Zach Gailey  Patrick Hancock  Corey Woodhouse

Semifinals: St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 5, Boone 4
Assumption, Davenport 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 4
Consolation: Boone 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 4
**Final:** Assumption, Davenport 5, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 3

2013 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Kyle Appel  Blake Oetting  David DiLeo  Adam Dellos  Trent Schneider  Karl Wenzel  Ben Dellos
James McManus  Roy Ju  Rex Ju  Andy Mong  Brennan Ashwood  Vineel Mallavarapu  Greg Power  Kory Miller  Max Su

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Valley, West Des Moines 0
Cedar Falls 5, Ames 1
Consolation: Ames 5, Valley, West Des Moines 3
**Final:** Iowa City, West 5, Cedar Falls 3
1A  ST. EDMOND, FORT DODGE
Aaron Chalstrom
John Eide
Ben Albright
Jimmy Averill
Zach Gailey
Pat Hancock
Konrad Laufersweiler

Seminifals: St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 5, Red Oak 0
Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 0
Consolation: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Red Oak 0
Final: St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 5, Wahlert, Dubuque 2

2014  2A  IOWA CITY, WEST
Blake Oetting
Jiung Jung
Trent Schneider
Adam Dellos
Karl Wenzel
David DiLeo
Ben Dellos

Seminifals: Linn-Mar 5, Valley, West Des Moines 0
Iowa City, West 5, Fort Dodge 0
Consolation: Valley, West Des Moines 5, Fort Dodge 2
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Linn-Mar 2

1A  MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Sam Stickels
Chandre Morales
Solaris Nite
Surya Sawhney
David Fleshman
Girindra Selleck
Avery Mullenneaux

Seminifals: Maharishi, Fairfield 5 Boone 0
St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 5, Decorah 4
Consolation: Decorah 5, Boone 0
Final: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, St. Edmond, Fort Dodge 2

2015  2A  LINN-MAR, MARION
Tim Paulson
Trevor McCann
Ben Myers
Shane Skvor
Kyle Brendes
Lucas Huffman
Kathir Pandian
Jack Gertsen

Seminifals: Linn-Mar 5, Fort Dodge 2
Iowa City, West 5, Waukee 2
Consolation: Waukee 5, Fort Dodge 2
Final: Linn-Mar 5, Iowa City, West 2

1A  MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD

DECORAH
2016 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Jeung Jung
Cole Schneider
Ryan Smith
Jack Wenzel
Sam Shin
Yuxuan Zheng

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Waukee 0
Valley, West Des Moines 5, Cedar Rapids, Washington 4
Consolation: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Waukee 3
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Valley, West Des Moines 0

1A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
Jackson Takes
Jack Lucy
Michael Scherr
Riley Collins
Hunter McDonald
Louis Ungs
Jimmy Chapman
Carson Kunkel

Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Grinnell 0
LeMars 5, Glenwood 0
Consolation: Grinnell 5, Glenwood 0
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, LeMars 1

2017 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Jeung Jung
Cole Schneider
Brad DiLeo
Jack Wenzel
Sam Shin
Sasha Chackalackal
Eddie Dowling

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Valley, West Des Moines 1
Linn-Mar, Marion 5, Pleasant Valley 1
Consolation: Valley, West Des Moines 5, Pleasant Valley 4
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Linn-Mar, Marion 1

1A XAVIER, CEDAR RAPIDS

LEMARS

2016 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Sam Stickels
Chandre Morales
Kai Vessey
David Wadsworth
Daniel Zhu
Bimba Shrestha

Semifinals: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Denison-Schleswig 0
Decorah 5, LeMars 0
Consolation: LeMars 5, Denison-Schleswig 0
Final: Decorah 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 4

2016 1A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
Jiung Jung
Cole Schneider
Ryan Smith
Jack Wenzel
Sam Shin
Yuxuan Zheng

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Waukee 0
Valley, West Des Moines 5, Cedar Rapids, Washington 4
Consolation: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Waukee 3
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Valley, West Des Moines 0

2017 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Sam Stickels
Chandre Morales
Kai Vessey
David Wadsworth
Daniel Zhu
Bimba Shrestha

Semifinals: Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Denison-Schleswig 0
Decorah 5, LeMars 0
Consolation: LeMars 5, Denison-Schleswig 0
Final: Decorah 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 4

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Waukee 0
Valley, West Des Moines 5, Cedar Rapids, Washington 4
Consolation: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Waukee 3
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Valley, West Des Moines 0

1A XAVIER, CEDAR RAPIDS

LEMARS

2016 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Jiung Jung
Cole Schneider
Ryan Smith
Jack Wenzel
Sam Shin
Yuxuan Zheng

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Waukee 0
Valley, West Des Moines 5, Cedar Rapids, Washington 4
Consolation: Cedar Rapids, Washington 5, Waukee 3
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Valley, West Des Moines 0

1A WAHLERT, DUBUQUE
Jackson Takes
Jack Lucy
Michael Scherr
Riley Collins
Hunter McDonald
Louis Ungs
Jimmy Chapman
Carson Kunkel

Semifinals: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, Grinnell 0
LeMars 5, Glenwood 0
Consolation: Grinnell 5, Glenwood 0
Final: Wahlert, Dubuque 5, LeMars 1

1A XAVIER, CEDAR RAPIDS

LEMARS
Semifinals: Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5, Pella 2
LeMars 5, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 2
Consolation: Pella 5, Kuemper Catholic, Carroll 4
Final: Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5 LeMars 0

2018 2A LINN-MAR, MARION
Ben Hediger
Lucas Huffman
Zach Glanz
Jack Gertsen
Kartick Tharwani
Michael McGrew
Luke VanDonslear
Jackson Eells
Carson Stecklein

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Waukee 0
Linn-Mar, Marion 5, Valley, West Des Moines 1
Consolation: Waukee 5, Valley, West Des Moines 1
Final: Linn-Mar, Marion 5, Iowa City, West 4

1A WAHLERT CATHOLIC, DUBUQUE
Jack Lucy
Riley Collins
Charlie Fair
Louis Ungs
Hunter McDonald
Will Hutchinson
Carson Kunkel
Jimmy Chapman
Alex Hingtgen

Semifinals: Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque 5, Boone 0
Maharishi, Fairfield 5, Atlantic 1
Consolation: Boone 5, Atlantic 2
Final: Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque 5, Maharishi, Fairfield 1

2019 2A IOWA CITY, WEST
Sam Shin
Jack Wenzel
Sasha Chackalackal
Eli Young
Mukundan Kasturirangan
Luca Chackalackal
Piero Ortiz Cruz
BJ Wolf

Semifinals: Iowa City, West 5, Ankeny Centennial 0

IOWA CITY, WEST
Sam Shin
Sasha Chackalackal
Jack Wenzel
Eli Young
Brad DiLeo
Mukundan Kasturirangan
Piero Ortiz
B.J. Wolf

MAHARISHI, FAIRFIELD
Kai Vessey
Devan Burke
Daniel Zhu
David Zhang
Bhavani Allinson
Karthik Vempati
Frank Wang

PLEASANT VALLEY
Justin Sehlin
Nathan Wong
Jake Dolphin
Muneeb Nadeem
Kiran Marla
Brady Adams
Mazen Alsheikha
Luke Brunsvold
Pleasant Valley 5, Waukee 1  
**Consolation:** Waukee 5, Ankeny Centennial  
**Final:** Iowa City, West 5, Pleasant Valley 1

1A  **XAVIER, CEDAR RAPIDS**  
Brady Horstmann  
Wes Johnson  
Matthew Schmit  
Hugh Courter  
Garrett Coester  
Ethan Shimak  
Trenton Link  
Delcan Coe  

**PELLA**  
Jordan Roozeboom  
Jack Edwards  
Carter Briggs  
Vaughn Thompson  
Luke Diers  
Geordie Laidlaw  
Ezra Blasi  
Caleb Briggs  

**Semifinals:** Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5, LeMars 4  
Pella 5, Norwalk 1  
**Consolation:** Norwalk 5, LeMars 2  
**Final:** Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5, Pella 4  

**2020 Season canceled due to COVID-19.**

2021  **2A Waukee**  
Will Ecklund  
Kaden Taylor  
Quinn Monson  
Ayden Fletcher  
Steven Danna  
Sai Rayasam  

**IOWA CITY, WEST**  
Eli Young  
Luca Chackalackal  
Mukundan Kasturirangan  
Jayden Shin  
Samir Singh  
Jonathan Fan  
BJ Wolf  

**Semifinals:** Waukee 5, Valley, W.D.M. 0  
Iowa City, West 5, Pleasant Valley 4  
**Consolation:** Pleasant Valley 5, Valley, W.D.M. 0  
**Final:** Waukee 5, Iowa City, West 3

1A  **XAVIER, CEDAR RAPIDS**  
Brady Horstmann  
Matthew Schmit  
Delcan Coe  
Hugh Courter  
Trenton Link  
Ethan Shimak  
Ryan Schmit  

**PELLA**  
Lucas Heap  
Jack Edwards  
Vaughn Thompson  
Caleb Briggs  
Jack Briggs  
Geordie Laidlaw  
Adam Schreuer  

**Semifinals:** Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5, Spencer 0  
Pella 5, Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque 0  
**Consolation:** Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque 5, Spencer 2  
**Final:** Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5, Pella 2

**2022 2A IOWA CITY, WEST**  
Luca Chackalackal  
Seth Smigel  
Jayden Shin  
Samir Singh  
Folu Adekunle  
Shivy Mannengi  

**PLEASANT VALLEY**  
Jake Dolphin  
Brady Adams  
Gavin Pangan  
Nathan Barlow  
Jonathan Fan  
Mazen Alsheikha
PARTICIPATION IN STATE TEAM TENNIS TOURNAMENT, 1983-present

Ankeny - **2003-1st** ........................................................................................................................................ 1
Ankeny Centennial – 2016, 18, 19-4th, 21 ................................................................................................................. 4
Aplington-Parkersburg - 2002-2nd, 10-4th, 21 ............................................................................................................. 3
Assumption, Davenport - 2003-4th, 04-2nd, **2012-1st**, 2016 .................................................................................... 4
Atlantic - 1987, 89-2nd, 2000-2nd, 10-3rd, 17, 18-4th .............................................................................................. 5
Ballard - 2018 ......................................................................................................................................................... 1
Bettendorf - 1983, 84, 88, 89-2nd, 92-3rd, 94-3rd, 2003-3rd, **04-1st**, 09-2nd, 10-3rd, 11-4th, 16, 17, 19 ....................... 14
Bishop Heelan, Sioux City - 1985-2nd, 86 ...................................................................................................................... 2
Cedar Falls - 2013-2nd ............................................................................................................................................... 1
Cedar Rapids, Kennedy - 1992-2nd, 2000-2nd, **08-1st**, 09-3rd, 10-4th ........................................................................ 5
Clarinda - 1983-2nd, 2005-4th ........................................................................................................................................ 2
Clarke, Osceola - 2004-3rd, 2008-2nd .......................................................................................................................... 2
Clear Lake – 2016 ......................................................................................................................................................... 1
Columbus Catholic, Waterloo 2005-2nd, 2006-3rd, 07-2nd, **10-1st** .................................................................................. 4
Corning - 2009-4th ......................................................................................................................................................... 1
Creston – 1988 ............................................................................................................................................................... 1
Davenport, Central - 1990-2nd, 91-2nd, **2007-1st** ........................................................................................................ 3
Davenport, West – 1986 ................................................................................................................................................. 1
Denison - 1984, **87-1st** ................................................................................................................................................. 2
Denison-Schleswig – 2015-4th ........................................................................................................................................... 1
Des Moines, Hoover - 1983-2nd, 89 .................................................................................................................................. 1
Dubuque, Hempstead - **1984-1st**, 87-2nd .................................................................................................................... 2
Dubuque, Senior - **1998-1st**, 99-4th, 2001-2nd ............................................................................................................... 3

Semifinals: Pleasant Valley 5, Valley, W.D.M. 0
Iowa City, West 5, Waukee Northwest 1
Consolation: Waukee Northwest 5, Valley, W.D.M. 4
Final: Iowa City, West 5, Pleasant Valley 1

1A **XAVIER, CEDAR RAPIDS**
Brady Horstmann
Declan Coe
Ryan Schmit
Hugh Courter
Trenton Link
Quincey Johnson

PELLA
Caleb Briggs
Jack Briggs
Joshua Roozeboom
Cameron Rowe
Cashen Thompson
Beau Bush

Semifinals: Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5, Spencer 0
Pella 5, Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque 3
Consolation: Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque 5, Spencer 4
Final: Xavier, Cedar Rapids 5, Pella 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>1983, 84, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>2004-4th, 05-3rd, 06-2nd, 09-4th, 14-4th, 15-4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood</td>
<td>2016-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>2016-4th, 19, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianola</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, City High</td>
<td>1985, 93-4th, 96-4th, 97-3rd, 98-2nd, 99-1st, 2000-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
<td>1995-1st, 2005-1st, 06-1st, 08-2nd, 11-2nd, 12-1st, 13-1st, 14-1st, 15-2nd, 16-1st, 17-1st, 18-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
<td>19-1st, 21-2nd, 22-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keokuk</td>
<td>1993-1st, 2001-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>2001-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuemper Catholic, Carroll</td>
<td>2017-4th, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Central</td>
<td>1992-4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion</td>
<td>1985-2nd, 86-2nd, 88-1st, 2012-3rd, 14-2nd, 15-1st, 17-2nd, 18-1st, 19, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown</td>
<td>2002-4th, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>2001-3rd, 2019-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oskaloosa</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottumwa</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pella</td>
<td>1987, 99-4th, 17-3rd, 18, 19-2nd, 21-2nd, 22-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pella Christian</td>
<td>1993-3rd, 94-1st, 95-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>2001-4th, 16, 17-4th, 18, 19-2nd, 13-1st, 22-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Oak</td>
<td>1990-4th, 91-2nd, 93-4th, 94-4th, 96-2nd, 97-4th, 98-3rd, 2002-3rd, 03-1st, 06-4th, 07-4th, 13-4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>1984-2nd, 85, 95-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux City, North</td>
<td>1984, 92-4th, 93-2nd, 97-4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Lake-Okoboji</td>
<td>1996-4th, 1999-2nd, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Albert, Council Bluffs</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edmond, Fort Dodge</td>
<td>1986-2nd, 2009-3rd, 12-2nd, 13-1st, 14-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Lake</td>
<td>1991-4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbandale</td>
<td>1997-1st, 98-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>1989-1st, 2002-2nd, 03-4th, 04-1st, 05-1st, 06-1st, 07-1st, 08-1st, 09-1st, 11-1st, 13-2nd, 16-1st, 17, 18-1st, 19, 21-3rd, 22-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo, West</td>
<td>1983, 91-1st, 93-3rd, 94-2nd, 96-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukee</td>
<td>2015-3rd, 16-4th, 17-3rd, 18-3rd, 19-3rd, 21-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukee Northwest</td>
<td>2022-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>2017-1st, 18, 19-1st, 21-1st, 22-1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEAMS QUALIFYING THE MOST YEARS FOR STATE TEAM TENNIS

23 – Valley, West Des Moines
21 – Maharishi, Fairfield
16 – Cedar Rapids, Washington
16 – Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque
15 – Ames
15 – Boone

LONGEST CONSECUTIVE STATE TEAM TENNIS APPEARANCES

Bold indicates in progress

14 – Maharishi, Fairfield, 2005-18
11 – Iowa City, West, 2011-22*

MOST TEAM TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS

* Note: Wahlert Catholic’s six straight (2004-09) is an all-time best

10 - Wahlert Catholic, Dubuque* (1989, 2004, 05, 06, 07, 08, 09, 11, 16, 18)
10 - Iowa City, West (95, 2005, 06, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 22)
9 - Camanche (1983, 84, 85, 86, 88, 89, 90, 92, 95)
5 - Cedar Rapids, Washington (1983, 87, 90, 94, 96);
4 - Decorah (1996, 97, 98, 2015)
4 - Valley, West Des Moines (1985, 86, 93, 2010)
4 – Xavier, Cedar Rapids (2017, 19, 21, 22)

COMBINED FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharishi, Fairfield</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camanche</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Washington</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn-Mar, Marion</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley, WDM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorah</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOLS THAT WON STATE SINGLES, DOUBLES & STATE TEAM TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS IN THE SAME YEAR

1996 - Cedar Rapids, Washington
1999 - Maharishi, Fairfield
2000 - Maharishi, Fairfield
2002 - Des Moines, Roosevelt
2004 - Wahlert, Dubuque
2006 - Wahlert, Dubuque
2009 - Des Moines, Roosevelt
2014 - Maharishi, Fairfield
2017 – Iowa City, West
2022 – Xavier, Cedar Rapids

CO-ED TENNIS CHAMPIONS, RUNNERS-UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champions</th>
<th>Runners-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Ottumwa (6-2, 6-3)</td>
<td>Des Moines, Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcia Friedl-Tom Johnson</td>
<td>Nancy Roland-Geoff Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Bettendorf (6-2, 6-3)</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barb Hartung-Jim Stevenson</td>
<td>Cathy O’Brien-Steve Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque (6-4, 2-6, 6-4)</td>
<td>Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Zelinski-Terry Wickman</td>
<td>Barb Kunnert-Dan Eberhardt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1973 Wahlert, Dubuque (6-3, 6-4)
   Barb Kunnert-Dan Eberhardt
1974 Iowa City, City (6-2, 6-2)
   Patsy Donnelson-Stu Dryer
1975 Des Moines, Roosevelt (6-1, 6-3)
   Jim Baehr-Joy Rabin
1976 Des Moines, Roosevelt (7-6, 6-2)
   Elyse Rabinowitz-Mike Purcell
1977 Burlington (7-5, 6-4)
   Carolyn Hass-Mark Wischmeier
1978 Des Moines, Hoover (6-1, 6-1)
   Laurie Amick-Chuck Hull
1979 Wahlert, Dubuque (7-6, 6-2)
   Ann McKay-Dave Eberhardt

1980 Ottumwa (6-1, 6-2)
   Mary Dotterer-Doug Pumroy
1981 Bettendorf (6-7, 7-6, 7-6)
   Sue Haase-Rich Ambrosini
1982 Iowa City, City High (6-0, 6-1)
   Michele Conlon-Mike Cram
1983 Des Moines, Hoover (6-0, 6-3, 6-3)
   Joni Eaton-Bryan Stokstad
1984 Dubuque, Senior (6-2, 6-3)
   Lori Hash-Dave Hash
1985 Dubuque, Senior (5-7, 6-4, 6-3)
   Beth Deveaux-Pete Moldenhauer
1986 Dubuque, Senior (6-4, 6-2)
   Lori Hash-Pete Moldenhauer
1987 Dubuque, Senior (7-5, 6-2)
   Lori Hash-Pete Moldenhauer
1988 Burlington (6-1, 6-6, 6-1)
   Amy Loghrty-Tim Nash
1989 Cedar Rapids, Jefferson (default)
   Nikki Uelze-Bill Uelze
1990 Sioux City, North (6-4, 6-2)
   Brad Schatz-Tiffany Tiefenbach
1991 Wahlert, Dubuque (6-3, 6-4)
   Stephanie Rieder-Bob Fuhrman
1992 Wahlert, Dubuque (6-3, 6-2)
   Melissa Meyer-Graig Ganson
1993 Valley, West Des Moines (6-2, 6-4)
   Jill Stouffer-Matt McElroy
1994 Valley, West Des Moines (Forfeit)
   Jill Stouffer-Scotty Cox
1995 Wahlert, Dubuque (6-2, 6-0)
   Cassie Haas-Craig Ganson
1996 Valley, West Des Moines (6-7, 6-4, 6-1)
   Karen Kotari-Will Elliott
1997 Urbandale (6-0, 7-6 (7-3))
   Jennifer Saluri-Austin Reed
1998 Urbandale (6-2, 6-2)
   Jennifer Saluri-Austin Reed
1999 Red Oak (6-4, 6-3, 6-7, 6-7 (5-7))
   Micki Piller-Kirk Schuler
2000 Urbandale (7-6 (3), 6-2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Set Results</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Valley, West Moines</td>
<td>(6-4, 6-2)</td>
<td>Heather Saluri-Jon Kalvig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea Glynn-Kent Lehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Valley, West Moines</td>
<td>(3-6, 7-5, 6-3)</td>
<td>Julie Funk-Adam Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus Catholic, Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsay Wagner-Adam Delorbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Des Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>(7-6, 3-6, 6-2)</td>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vilsa Curto-Ben Margolin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
<td>(6-1, 6-3)</td>
<td>Valley, West Des Moines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimi Glynn-Mike McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
<td>(7-5, 4-6, 7-6 [5])</td>
<td>Bettendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrissy McGaffigan-Adam DeSimone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1A-Columbus Catholic</td>
<td>(6-0, 6-2)</td>
<td>Chelsea Glynn-Patrick Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Schupbach-Elliott Rausa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A - Iowa City West</td>
<td>(6-1, 7-5)</td>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Callaghan-Patrick Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1A-Fairfield</td>
<td>(6-4, 6-2)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Bradfield-Johannes Gottschlich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A - Bettendorf</td>
<td>(6-2, 6-1)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrissy McGaffigan-Adam DeSimone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1A-Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>(6-1, 6-4)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Dalton-Peter Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Clinton</td>
<td>(6-1, 6-2)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Russell-Josh Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1A-Xavier, Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>(6-4, 6-1)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cassandra Chalhoub-Sean Mathison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Den Moines Roosevelt</td>
<td>(6-4, 6-1)</td>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Libby Caris-Charlie Caris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1A-Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>(6-3, 6-3)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Dalton-Jon Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Den Moines Roosevelt</td>
<td>(6-7, 8-6, 6-0, 1-0 (9)</td>
<td>Dowling Catholic, West Des Moines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Libby Caris-Neel Nath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1A-Wahlert, Dubuque</td>
<td>(6-2, 3-6, 1-0 (7)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Dalton-Jon Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Den Moines, Roosevelt</td>
<td>(6-1, 6-1)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Libby Caris-Harrison Kruse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1A-Camanche</td>
<td>(6-2, 6-2)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jalyn Deering-Brayton Rasche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Ames</td>
<td>(6-3, 3-6, 1-0 (6)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica King-Alex Qin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1A-Red Oak</td>
<td>(6-3, 6-3)</td>
<td>Iowa City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Walker-Pete Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Valley, West Des Moines</td>
<td>(1-6, 6-4, 1-0 (8)</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucy Korsakov-Ryan Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1A-Columbus Catholic, Waterloo</td>
<td>(6-4, 4-6, 1-0 (10)</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren McManus-Connor Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Valley, West Des Moines</td>
<td>(6-4, 6-2)</td>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chloe Jeffries-Anders Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1A-Marharishi, Fairfield</td>
<td>6-3, 3-6, 1-0 (8)</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dia Huggins-Sam Stickels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Valley, West Des Moines</td>
<td>6-4, 6-5</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chloe Jefferies-Yasha Litvak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1A-Columbus Catholic, Waterloo</td>
<td>(6-1, 4-6, 1-0 (10)</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Fain-Carson Ellingson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Fort Dodge</td>
<td>(6-2, 6-3)</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Murman-Jonny Bowser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1A-Columbus Catholic, Waterloo</td>
<td>6-4, 6-4</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Fain-Daniel Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Fort Dodge</td>
<td>(6-2, 6-3)</td>
<td>Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nina Marquardt-Jon Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iowa City, West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Team 1</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Xavier, Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>6-0, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nina Marquardt-Jon Lansing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby Cook-Rami Hemaiden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rami Hemaiden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Hogan-Daniel Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Cedar Rapids, Kennedy</td>
<td>7-5, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby Cook-Rami Hemaiden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2A-Ames</td>
<td>6-3, 6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Season canceled due to COVID-19.

2021 | 1A       | Xavier, Cedar Rapids | 6-2, 6-0 | Miyako Coffey-Matthew Schmit |       |
|      |          | Ally Burger-Declan Coe |       | Dowling Catholic, W.D.M. |       |
|      |          | 2A-Ankeny Centennial | 6-3, 6-3 | Allison Szalay-Daniel Lu |       |
|      |          | Claudia Guan-Willi Blevins |       | Xavier, Cedar Rapids |       |
|      |          | 2A-Dowling Catholic, W.D.M. |       | Courtney Carstensen-Brady Horstmann |       |
|      |          | Ally Burger-Declan Coe |       | Valley, W.D.M. |       |
|      |          | 2A-Dowling Catholic, W.D.M. |       | Claire Gu-Cam Johnson |       |